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V S  DECIDE 
TO O T T O  

010 POLICY
Hirota TeS7 W o r l d  

Nation WU1 Never 
Discuss East With 
Western P o w e r s

Hugh Johnson Defends N R  A  
In Characteristic Fashion; 
Orders New Prices On Tires

TOKOXO, May 5 — (AP) 
— A foreign office spokes
man, refusing to clarify Koki 
Hirota'* sensational new dec
laration of Japan's "Handsoff 
China*' policy asserted today 
that the "World must make 
its own interpretation.”

The spokesman did sny. 
however, that the speech whs 
Sot Intended aa a reply to Secre
tary of State Cordell llull'a full 

statement Amerlra'i position in 

Orient.
The Interpretation plared upon 

the foreign miniater'a epereh by 
foreign diplomata wae that Hirota 
served notice that Japan will 
not participate In coiuulations 

with other signatories of the nine 
poorer treaty In the event Article 

Seven ii invoked.
The treaty, among other thing*.

Administrator Warns 
Of Program’s Col
lapse If Supporters 
B e ff in Quarreling

COLUM BUS. «>.. May 5 —
(AIM A declaration that rnrmiea 
of NBA might aurcrcd in scuttling

HOUSE PASSES 
STOCK MARKET 
CONTROL BILL

Plan Of Municipal Zoo When Aquarium Is Constructed

Emergency Declared 
As ExistinglnRetail 
Trade Now Operat- RcRula(ory M e asure 
ing Under T r u c e  Qeta R \ K Majority

Vote Before Being 
Sent On To Senate

Mill

W ASH ING TO N . May r. (AIM  
Hugh S. Johneon yrairrilay i* 

sued an order declaring eaiatenr. I 
the whole Recovery program if It* I of an emergency in thr retail lire I 
supporters allowed themaclvee to I trade. requiring establishment of 
split into «|U»rrrlinf groupe, mtij 
rustic hrrv last night by Hugh S.
John*«»n

Spvaking l*efnrc a mass meeting 
in the Ohio Stale Fair stadium.
Johnson defemled NBA  against 
the whole line of critlca. taking up 
one by one: Farmer opposition, 
and charges of "little fellow' op 
preaaion, and monopoly and big 
husineaa domination of coles, re 
plying to each with arguments 
■ prinkled with such phrase- a- 
"arrant buncombe" and "supreme 
moonshine.

••They are wealth), powerful and 
they do not arattn their shot." 
maid Johnson of the "enemies

“They all want just one thing, 
and they know rxertly what they 
want— t-, scuttle the whole Berov 
ery program, make the Blue F.agle 
walk the plank, hoist the Jolly 
Roger on the ship of state, ami 
sail Iwrk to the good old 1'irary 
that brought the rrash of I'.tJSl ami

W ASIIINGG TO N, May R.- <A’> 
C.overnment regulation of the 

nation's clock etrhange wae vot- 
e.l by a dominant bi partisan ma
jority yesterday in the House.

The Fallot brought 2HH vote* 
for the measure and *1 against.

So great wa- the support at- 
trailed by the leg! lation that all 
efforts to attach weakening 
amendments were defeated ami

the
were those whieh 
itself found ae-

-loaiwittee draft
the committee 
ccptahlr.

It now giM-s to the Senate where 
a meaeurr similar in mast de

several im- 
■ awaiting

consideration It has la-en ap
proved by committee and debate 
probably will start next week. 

Four days of House disrussiun

guarantee* an open door in China, i all that ha- happened since
“With the numerical odds so 

hopelessly against them with the 
wrerkage i rested I*)' their leeilrr-

A new and stronger statement 
of Japan'e “Asia for Aalaliea"
policy came yesterday from , , . . ____
Foreign Mini.ter Hirota. who Inti-! ship still smoking, there I. s temp
mated emphatically that never 
again will hia nation discuaa Far 
Eastern problems with Western 
powers.

"W a Shall not repeat arhat Hap- j B„ ,up, , nd then ,
pened at fieneva." Hirota declared ( waelv «.***» Sfl /I e I a I I 

an address to perfecturml

—  n  sn  o r  —  \
M U N K IPA I IO O  »  AQl'AltlVM

In an address to perfecturml gov 
ernora. referring to the traak with 
the l,»agu* nf Nations over Jap
anese activities in Manchuria 

"W e have no objection whatever 
to exchanging views, if necessary, 
with aach individual powsr regard 
tng treaty rlghU and interest#," 
W expiate rved and added*

E lk ' But., in viaw of tke f » * ‘ M**1 on ;
Q rraU ona of eaat Aaia uur view, 

were rejected by the powers at the I

minimum prices on tires 
tubes May Id when the already 
apptnvixl rode for the trade p »'<  
into effect.

Vii important provision of the,
Johnson order was that no wai | 
ratity nr guarantee could Is- of 
feted tire buyers except a '.Ml duv , 
gnatantcr against defects ill ina 
trust and workmanship This is 
understood to lie an slteinative to, 
agreement within the indllstiy as
to what form of warrants should, the only change, made 

Im1 applied.
With the order NBA  Issued a 

Imtloni price scale esisls for eveiy 
Sin anil grade nf tire* and tuhci 
manufactured and sold at thii
tune The price hrgma with auto-1 tails but containing 
mobile balloon casing at $6 111 for pqrtanl dlffnrncea 
Class A, for Class II and
ffi 211 for Class C These prices are 
for -ite 2Mx J. 76-19 Tiihra for tlurt 
site tire must lw ."Id at m alaive
11 IM, ft 2.1 and II 
grades.

Truck and Im* ia*ings, 32xtl, 
were set at 11121* and II2HO foe 
Classes A and It with tube* at
12 7U and |2 2.*»

High pressuic ta-ings of tie 
;i2x»i aire weie (Hired at 110 to 

tatinn to ignore them But there la >nd |yn 70 with tidies al I t  20 an I 
one way in which they might aur j;| <,o
reed the old Napoleonic strategy These pure '. Johnsons' nidn 
of 'divide and conquer*— aplit the ]„„,,( „h*|| |M th*- "n il •
friend* of Recovery into nmmW

» nn *«••• • • ••in »•••
mix tm lr in allowance nr an> 
nlIn*i fmm nf illn«Rnrr or an> 
m«h ni Itadr dl*cuunt Their h  nt»
I'Mdi'Intinn on celling alnovr tin*

«i*t and the Adfnini»lratn»ii 
believed figuie* above tin* mm 
mum w ill pir \ail generally nnii'i 
th«*> wen* « al< ulated nn a li««lii 
rrift* dealer ail uf bia ujnualinit 
under a prne «UldlltAlinn tm n
which •••plrra May 14 and "••• 11 A•
imniediat ely Ih supplanted liy the J f| t  o l  l e c t i o n

r> —
llloc

Architect's
erection of Florida's largest and fln«»l aquarium

te in the reenn.lruction of the .00 when on Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday

' WASHINGTON. May j (AIM— Senate silver 
1 loader* rclqrned to Waahinjf- J ton today after a train ron- 
I fcrrmcc with President 
1 Roosevelt, confident that the 
Chief Executive is sympa
thetic to a legislative pro
gram providing for natibnali-

I zation of silver and a pet mis-1 71 slv* purchase plan looking toward 
; thr creation of a 70 J0 ratio, with 
j gold aa tha primary money

Members of ■ group who 
trareled northward with the Presi- 

the drnt a* far a* Baltimore ex- 
are completed The puhlir will hr invited to pariirt j pressed gratification at the te-

SENATE SILVER 
BLOC LEADERS 
ARE CONFIDENT
TrainConfcrenoeWith 

President HaBThem 
Believing: Metal Ih 
To Be Nationalized

sketch of the Sanford Municipal *00 when several proposed changes which Include

irmy nf men and women will solicit mcmher-hlu* in the 

tiro project.

Florid* T.indogiral
f next w*ek, a small 

Society, spnsors nf the en

I fur the three I |lr„UK()| repeated reference* to 
"the men surrounding the I'rrol- 
dent." Iti put In -,i nttarks on the 
"brain liu -l ' mid repented Repuh- 
|,,,„ ii.. 11- that the rneaeure 
ui ie intend) d to put the govern
..... 11 ...idiot not mil) of the
-I ... |.\« Imnge but uf *l| liuslne**, 1 ------ —

it*'bum of the emu- 1 Former Cabinet Head

MELLON D E N I E S  
O W I N G  U. S. A N Y  
T A X  ON I N C O M E

1 • m

| earh one in detail 
' "They hnve begun already with 

the almost ridiculous .Ingan* Hu- 
whole Recovery program 1* arlu 
ally retarding Recovery, take off 
the brake*, *tc Well. wh*t does 
'tak* off th* brakes' mean’ It 
means 'back to 192M* It mean* ‘let 
ua alon* '

“ft it being aaid now that the 
program l» deliberately tieing 
weakened liy the Adminlatration 
in answer to these attacks It .-

|»ri(« ' 111 fnf 11 noj ĥr miIijaI bum i« 
1,1 ' * n litfl fmm tH* lr»n*m t»••!* «ft*

m m ilt t r ,  la rk e d  b> *e\
■ l(r|niblitan t*oimnitt«N> 
- (Ii nu*»l *uch rhaiRe* lit
• M «l « bill " »‘k
In Hill tfUbb'M ."

• hi it« f in a l (ti«ft w io  
11 t ia ix li*  •* k
u iida iiit’ii la l |»iox i.M-rte of
SUM MU .III

R eq u ite  tin n  g istra tu it i uf all 
atui k e x ch a n g e , w ith  tin- federal 

(t ontlnued on I'ag* Two)

Snys He’s Already 
Paid OvcrHiB.Share

1  in
11

I'lTTSB U im il. May h tA P l j 
Andiew W Mellon disclosed l» - ' 
seeking (I I 111.into tin additnnval
tax and a penalty nf IflMi Mo uk 
on hi* income for IDS I

The former secretary *'f tlm I 
treasury said the levy was in 
addition to a "quite substantial

Geneva maatlnf of the Laagu* of not l-in g  weakened '
Nation- which forcad our decision The chief danger to NBA now. 
to withdraw from the I-eague, It I he >nld. I* "the relulanre of bene 

b« unwlir In repr»- | filUtl trrmipH to RHSUnir bunlrn* 
• uch wr rn x*itb lirnrfllH. thr possibility of 

| 1 osh of rirrcnnary Holulanty
m nlfnt

der

(('ontinur<*. on P i| r Two)

Former KKK Official

would *ur*ly 
due* a situation 
count*rod at Geneva.'

While only the Geneva 
wa* mentioned, observers con 
aldsrod the mlntiter wa* Implying 
that Japan never again will debate 
Oriental term* with W#»lern na 
tlona. a* she did In l»22 when the 
nine-power treaty waa framed 

"Japan Is the principal protector 
of the stability th. peace of enet- 
ern Asia." Hirota inalsted

•'ll is Japan's mission In main
tain pears and order in »*s l»m  
A b1h tn ro np*ritlnn with other 
countries of the Far F.asl

sincerely desire, the | were In connection with the or 
'**P* n , , , nr, g s n i i a t i i . n  of Em  Kay, Inc.. 1unification mtegri y ami * , Jr>lrrnm,

psrtty of Chin*, which can ne as 
talned only through China's own 
self-a*ak*nlng effort*."

The speech followed the general 
^ fr iM  of ataUmenU of China p<di- 
®  which .tarud  Apr. 17 with 
Toralgn office spokesman's decls

ration that Japan hoW,, *° *
"hands-off China" policy toward 
th* Occident.

Housholder W i l l  
Not Run Against 
Attorney Boyle' ?

-•B arm an  Coming T o| z ^ :  
Help I n Collection I hOu 
Of Personal Taxes I"!

\N n 1 iiimir baxinif 
tin \» 1 ck- Ib»t

J Mines M l .**e •* 't' 
ub. mtlrifl

M*en tfixim 
« iimptiullet
t*-i mined Im 
hII pernuns

Km mei 
IlnuBhidb

t. t
i|iiali

rr|»i r«ent*tlv»- 
•ddrruoinir

.  . . .  . . .  . I fled votei * m I he 2dnl .lu-lmalIh Cnuilty Of I* r a ud|,.irrult ,..,mPr..e. s, mi....i.-
---------- ( and Hirxttid n»untle«. ■»*•»* •* note

JAt’KSONVII.I.K, M *) .r» yvpterdMx Mftrin.Hon thut «»*e .mi
i/P> M w ird  Vnunir C'Uiki. f*" 
mrily an nffinal nf the Ku Klux 
Klan. and hi* wif*. Martkia Ann

id 1
W lies

.llive fni j 
trhn«|iirnt |

Clarkr. wrrr mnvicted in federal 
court here ye»ter4ay on hi« 
of aevrn count* charirinir one nf 
the mall a tn defraud. The charge*

order of which I ’larke 
wa* president and hi* wife » f (

*l»‘

SmallAudience Hears 
Candidate* At Paola

than

in
•mm

An audience of not more , |n
W) peraon., moat of tbam from
Ssn^ord. .atherodalWtUonfichooi

Paola last night U  atUnd the 
erond of a sens# of 10 political 

meeting* t. be h*l<» In tbs ~un - 
ly under tbs auspice* of th# 8*m- 
molr County Usmocrntlc Eiaeutlve 
( 'ommittaa.

Acting postmaster R J. Holly.
Sr . presided over the meeting, end 
the speaker* were the al* 
who ere candid*lee for the slate 
legislature reprenantlng Beminole 
County -G on ion  Barnatt of Fsrn 
Park. E E. Brody. J t .  Jackaon.
I, P Hagan, O. P. Harndon. and 
U w  bps near.

Their brief talks w an  aubaUn- 
ttally the **m* aa thoae they 
mad* el L*k# Mary on Tuesday 

j t g h l
■ p T h .  third nxeattn* of the asrwa 

•b  to be held at lb * Oensva School 
neat Tuesday night 411:00 o'clock. 
Two new a peak* re Will appear 
there. They are: County Cwnamla- 
, loner 8 F. Long of ChuluoU, 
sswklng ro-sisetion, and E. II. KII- 
bnt,' bis perennial rival.

tmurd illmss id Slat* ■ Att-unsy 
l.loyil F Ib-ylr hss led liim t" d«
1 Ills- that hr '•ill not anm.umr a- 
a candidal* opposing Mi It—>•!•• , 
for rr el—tdhi nrxl Jinn-

"III anaari to a qursliuu s iln Ii 
has tirrn askrt nf mr fuqurntlv  
thrar past few wrrka." hi 'la ird .
"I wish to stair that it lied hern , 
my wish amt purpose to anmninrr 
myself at this tune as a candidate 

retary. 'fo r  the office of Slate Attorney *
Judge Wm. II. Barrett, of All- 1 "Alan," hr stated, "cnntiary to 

gusla, (ia., denied a motlun for I my custom in thr past. I hail 
a new trial and rrmandrd the planned to rondurt thr iaiii|<aign with
Clarkes to custody of the United along otlisi line* than Jii'l the pro tmn
States marshal pending arrange* arntation of my own qualifies t'ndi-i your >>alh of office II Is
men! nf Imnds Passing of srn-|ttons“ yom duly ........ . thrar taxes,
tenor was poatponed, probably 1 "However," hr rnneluded, "ns if nnrsaaiy by leey and sale 
until June a* the judge aald | mg to the iunllnursl illness of ,,f (hr good* and chattel* an aa- 
he wiahnl to consider any alien- * Stale's Attorney Boyle, an illness .essril Their are no axreptlim* 
uatmg rlrrumslanroa 1 which I understand would proven! under thr law F7aeh taxpayer

Conviction under any of the him from active participation in must rrrmvr the
munis carries five years' Impria-1 th# campaign, I have derided mo equal treatment 
unmrnl. or a 11000 fine, or both, I to become a landldalr iqqioaing Iri - office will do It* duty undri 

thr discretion of thr court, j him fnr that office in this pn th< law which r*)|uir*s that It 
they will appeal j mary "

failing lo pay ildimpiriil personal 
anriounrrm* lit was mail* 

today that Sheriff J F M rflrl 
land ami l ax t ••lli-clor Jim 
Jinkin' « « i » l r i l  by Joe S F  ̂
man of Vein Beach, chief |h 
'■•nsl priqwity '* »  iii'|iector 
Florida will —H out on 
day in ,  delel mllir.l 1 
I he roller tmn of all 
trues in tin* county

That no delinquent will la j 
•d dining 1 hr drive whnli, 

ha* already la-gun ami I- to lie 
riutiriil rated -tailing Wi-diie- 
d a ). IS indicated In a telegiam I 
from Mr Karrnan, m elved loday j 
tiy lidlrclnl Jink in*

Mi Farmen -laleit as follows 
"W ill lie III Sanford on |

Wednesday tmn rung to advise | 
you in tefrrenre to 
•f |M’iaitiiil |ir«|»frty

KOO.IMH) fet ilm M tM blr. rrll|fl*MU
and publb film  *tii*nal

In truded  ti» * | " •»
fund

"I am adviced that mi <•* *f 
fan* ate tn Ur bimigtit brf»»»# 
the federal Ktand jut) 

tnurl
tic « I kb rck, 

th« dark |t‘iit J am a* murb m 'he dark 
a* ever a* to any ground* which 
thr attorney general tan h'k'lbly 

1 have f*»i mu b eat laoidinar y ■< 
tlon >n my • a*e " Mellon stated 

' '*Tbe attoine) general h»* 
annouroed be •• ailing under a 
new 1 a a poliey nf cendmg tn the 
federal grand June** income taa 
rarr* whirh under b»ng ■settled 
(•lattice and in atcordarne aith 
an ait uf < »»ngle»« k*toild havr 
dib|ioHrd of in the tiraMiry dr 
(•arltnent l^tei be arinxirnied 
voluntary offer* of eMleuien' 
Bad I»een areeplnl mi a number 
ijf eaae* • • • *hd goand Jur>
|irm rrdmg* in lhe«r I• a• t hfrl) 
dr o|»(»r«l ,

' Insofar a* I am loinenied. I 
«dvi*r 1 wl*h 11 ,lr ,,,l) ur»der*lood
roller that I have made 

I of •seUlvment an«l
I I.. ...a

D e r b y  B a t t l e *  T o  

U p h o l d  I t *  P r e H t i g c

LO U ISV ILLE  May I l/l’i 
— Notwithstanding a fire which 
left two stable* at Churchill 
Downs in charred rtun«. anil a 
possible ilriuge ihiralrneil by 
gathering thunderstorms, the 
sixtieth Kentucky Derby hsl 
lied bravely today lo uphold 
grantr) with a great horse 
its prestige, if not Its full pa 
rare Overnight the historic 
• ace course rak'icd from the 
panicky effect* of a four 
alaim ftre of undetermined 

| origin which broke out early 
la»i night, destroyed two big 
barns, and thoroughly startled 
the thoroughbred community, 
including IP derby three-year 
■Ids 1 allied at close to II.ODO,- 
isui on the hoof Handlers and 
nalm-f* prompt work kept the 
horses unharmed m the sper- 
larulai Male Only one Derby 
eligible horse, named Howard, 
was In the stables which 
.-aught fur Slow rain from 
heavily overcast skies began 
to fall today ** thousand* 
started for the l*own. 
weather forecast 
showers during the 
hu, the traek wa- 
form and expert* said it » '" ild  
take considerable rain l 
H up much although any rain 

bound to have an effei t 
of the entries 

shot wa* the
h announced

The 
ft • f u I 
ftftri noun 

in fin*  
uu 
■ In

ABAND O NM ENT!))' 
ARTIFICIAL PRICE

suit* of the eonfaronro and unm 
an agreementimously predicted

could !-« reached
The President iavitsd them 

aboard hts train h* h* journeieil 
lo New York to attend the funeral 
of former treasury secretary 
William Woodln.

Meanwhile, murh interest was 
I centered In the capital a» the re

LIFTING RUMORED, ii'
1- _____  I dependent, who today called for a

A . * - * _ a l _ ^  n  : j  I rsHrth of th# Republican partyAdministration Said ,horn of I,, old "Economic anc1
Committed To New financial InfltKnces."

n  O w w o o w m , ,,e ,,,,, ,hit lf 11 ** Pr°P * 'Plan For Recovery lrtllt.r,h,p, „ woll|,i h, r.,to,ed u
I power.

W ASH INO TO N , May R— The 1 |n interview concerning
Adm inUrdlon w*a raported au- 1 prn«pect.> for the party now that 
Ihoritatlvely yeatsrday to have i le - j,  n, w chairman ls balng aought to 
cided to try to talar commodity . re|dac* Everolt Sander* the Sena- 
prlcea Indirectly by stimulating I tor emphasised that he Is not ad 
huslnesa activity rather than ex- | canelng ahy candidates for that

post, or th* Presidency He hinted 
vary strongly, however, that he 
thought the Hooter Influence
should he eliminated.

perimenting currency depreciation 
nr price-fixing.

Disappointment over result* of 
recent prlca-boosUng scheme* was 
believed to have led Admlrtlstr* 
tlon officials to place more empha
sis on natural recovery processes 
through quickening formal chan 
nefs of trade

With the problem of buslnres ro |

covery and J - J F Qf FOrt follA StOBC

Large CrowdTake*s 
P a r t  In Unveiling

Wft*
nn cbanrwH 
Fogarty * *°nf  
ftrwt m i

taira

(( sin Ii off**!
t irx rr  in trn d  

to mftka on# I i'wi •!»»* |p«»%rin 
I turn! no addltiuiiftl la a r *  I h a w  

uvrrftatd . n«»t un*tri(»aiH. my
.. .........................

.Mellon ch ara cte r  iiw il the gm  
ernrn rn t'a  threatene<| a rtiu n  » • 

nam a fa ir  and , " u lU r  d U rrg ftrd  »»f - ta tu ln ry  
T h e  C o m p tro l | r^gul•tlonH ', w hich "• *.r»finn. I

th. 
a«lv 
( Im

Time To (Qualify With Secretary Gray 
For State Jobs Ends Sunday Midnight

■nd
of
hIh

the warning I rr(eived inure than 
a year ago from • ■(•nice high 

-*i*« you in the d is -. l"  the council* of ihr I Inn— fs'o  
nfficlal duties , party (in which I .1111 ban- 

..1 anything for you I many friends I that a .M m "*  
ffort wft* being infttl# I •

Hi
your |>erftnnal rr 1 

I active duty If credit me in ronnrctior 
either in) ftdminlatrftti 
the treft him  ) (*r my taa ■

t a l l a i i a k s f f : m *» f- t a t
— The door* will te - l-s-ed Sun
day midnight on ramtnlalra for 
•tat«-widr and district -tfire# In 
th# June Democratic primaries 

At that hour, the lime to quali
fy with th# secretai) » f  al*t* 
will aapiro. Vtrluall) *H candl- 
dates who have announced for 
office already heve (-aid their fee* 

Horn# Last minute rush wa* an
ticipated, however I'roparing foi 
IL th# aacrotary of sta ir* oiflr# 
announced It woul'J be u|>en Sat
urday afternoon and part of Sun
day to roooive qualifications fret

la addition, the law providaa 
that qualification fee* placed in 
tha malls bofor# midnight of Sun
day shall be accepted The tlm# 
of the postmark trill go 'em  the**.

• ill 
li-t

use of this. It 
Tx»®»d*)r before the final 
candidates will le  known

The law provide* that <*o.li 
data# ahall qualify not lets than 
30 days before the first primeii 
Attorney General Far) D lemli 
ruled that Sunday also was a !• 
(i|  day for qualifications. end 
Sunday midnight will br the eipo  
ation of the 30-day time bef—* 
the first primary, randulelr* f-> 
county office* are allowed ' »  
qualify with th* locel cirruil court 
dark until May II

Circuit judge*,, elate attorneys 
candidates for office voted u|H.n 
In mors than on* county ami all 
candidate* for atate-wld* office.
* re required to qualify will) thi 
secretary of stela. |

- i.f calmed by legal
m i n i  lions, I will br
.. t on "

" ,n g  this warning. M> 
• at*.,| that approilm*'

cy

Jacobs DonatoH LilicH 
( ’hurcheH

Through »). »*•'•(
J Tilden -f

, th# Inter mi • ♦
' church in >»nf-r*l «»m1

Ihftt __
mi of the pars-oal j >p0  y\|| (  j ( y

■ •* nr r h nf this ' roooly
., < thrir taxe* Action
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Stockholders In 
Closed Orlando 
Bank A re Assessed
ORLANDO May h Prominent 

Orlando rllirens are affected by 
an order foi 100 per rent aaaasa- 
tnenl agem.i the stork of the 
o|d Fir*t National Bank and 
Trust t o .  *• announced yaaterday 
(ry Senator M O Overstrsat, the
rece iver

Order 1.1 ****** the sharoholdar* 
(Centiaoed From Page Tw a)

It is not believed
price lifting plan* will be aban-j 
doned But it 1s thought that from Oatharing under the same tree* 
now on th# recovery drive will cen which sheltered the small army of 
ter on now plans to etlmulate pioneer* who erected Fort Bead 
Industrial activity and less on pure! more than a century ago, a large 
price lifitng schemes crowd of men. women, and school

President Rooeevel. 1. Irelteveill children from Sanford and many 
still to wish price, close to «h r| *~ “ nn® ° f Mn," U  ■ • • '" " I - " " '  
I'.I2« levels, iiut the fact that prog- I
less lias tree i, less rapid lh .n ,"> "nlMof ■ marker on thr »»tr of ihr «*l«1

in front of thr 1# 1. Krall#t
plan, by direct Indu.lrt.l a hi I • "  M.llonvlll. Avenue near

A'lminiRtration officiaU a r# ,^ *^  A
an , w. i . t ^  Srh«K)l chlldrrn wrr# pi#d«nit^till k*fttrhing cloatly thr mnvr

incnl of rommodlty prlran hut a|> ' ,,rn' ,n * *
prftf 1 r»w impatient with thr rrle . ... . . . »__r ■ . * nrarby title* who had l*ern Inxllr ltlkrlv »low upward progreai than i 7 . .'  I to Sanford h> nirmbrrH »»( S«ute
r* ' l *  \ . • t i v • i a I K irHion Chaptri which Hieirr.lThr department of labor • indn I '
of 784 wholesale commodity price* |

( Continual On raga Twni

ftiHl ant m ipated may account for |'
Ih* -upplrnirnting of price-lifting | |or1

the tm\riling

audience which tnclud* I

KOKKST FI HRS RAGINfi

MOUGIITON, N. C.g May » . ~  
(A T l Forest fires swept un 
checked lent night over thousand* 
of acres In this section of the 
lllue Ridge Mountains, leaving in ; 
their wake scores of destroyed 
homes and thdeatfning Roaring 
Gap. widely known resort com-

Trustees T o Be Elected I n Several 
Districts In County Tuesday, M ay  15

»«i(y  nf Prof 
lakt Munrnr. 

■f every 
ts envlr-

the fact that live 
a* mula# and hin**' 

id as perannal proi*

orw will tie > rihaiw > d l••lllnrrllw hy 
large dlsplai* "I Fister lilies 
which were clipped from plants

j growing on thi I.... . properties
Prof. Jacobs tent this morning 

distributing Do flower* to hu 
many frisni* in the various 
ihurchss. offrtmg them as a do
nation. Foi thr |i*-t several days 
he has Lean •ending lilies to th* 
local hospital, to >11 school* and 

any othei puhlii building*.

Elections to determine Ihr mill* 
sgr • n<1 elect trustees for the 
nnt two yrsrs are to b«* held 
thr'njgh«»ut Seminole County In 
Its five school districts «»n 
Tuesday. May 16. Superintend 
ent of Sch«»ols T W. I*awt«>n re 
minded the public Unlay

Petitions, according U. the law, 
requesting that names l»e printed 
on the official ballots, have been 
filed with the count) Board of 
Public Ina true tlon. and with the 
date for qUallfication for a trus
tee's office having ended today, 
the following names will appear 
on the 1*1 lots

District One Sanford, Mrs 
W L Morgan. W M Haynes, 
and Ralph B Chapman

District Two Long wood. M 
A Patrick; Lake Mary. R D 
White. Foreel City. Fred For
ward.

District ;t Oviedo. L E Joi 
dan and K F King. Slavta,
George Jakublen

Dlolncl Four Chuluota, A G 
Wagner. S K Lung and E 1 
Hamil

Dutrlrl Five (»enevs. J I 
Bills. U C laeMls, J V. Tool* 
and E T HummersUI; Osceola.
Floyd l*and

It was annoururd that Mr- 
Haynes Is now serving his 
fourth t*rm and Mr Chapman Is 
serving his first term In Dis
trict One

.Mrs Morgan is a candidate, 
unopposed, to succeed H C.
DuBose who. after serving 14 
years, has raqueaUd that hia 
name be omitted from the bal* j 
lot During his long admlnle- V 1"."'.*. 
tration over 9400,000 worth of 
new buildings were constructed, „  ...

(< ontlnued on Page Two) 14.
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I The program whleli 
jsrnteii was a* follows:

InvoeaNon by Hsv. K. P. Brown 
Ire of the First Prosb) tn lan 
Uhuroh; Salute to the Flag, lol by 
Boy and Girt Seoul*; Cornet s»ln. 
"Florida, My Florida." Mrs It F. 
Herndon, greetings from the City 
of Sanford, Mayor W A l.efflet. 
talk, Pioneer Days." George «  
Herring; sxcerpt* front an hist «rl 
eal paper h> the late Judge t ub- 
berly of Gatneoville. given »> Mt* 
Gladys Vpssr Williams; unveiling 
nf the marker by Mi** Non# 'Nyllj' 
nf I aks Msry and Mr* J N 
Whtlnrr Sr of Ssnford; a "« 'p (

| ante of the marker on behalf •< 
the County Commissioner*. John 
Meisch. Sr ;*ong. "Star Sp«ngl“ l 
Banner." audience with Mr* Hern 
<i>,n ** accompanist, benediction.
Rev. J M Thompson of loke 

Mary

a It

knur rwlafal). sadla* • A. U
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IBM LtfU lantn the
Board ‘of Public Tnitraction b  
•string the district's to vote •  
lory of 10 tnills'of Special School 
taxes in order to strengthen the 
possibility of operating for .n 
standard term next year.** V

Mr. Lawton pointed out far
ther tn this connection, that all 
hot ana of thane districts have 
been levying 10 mills, the maxi- 
mom allowed by law, for a. num
ber of years, and T o  rod wor
th is milloge just now would 
seem to bo a serious mistake."

Only those paying taxes, 
either real or personal, are en
titled to eoto In the school dis
trict election, and taxpayers must 
he qualified as a yntor, bo |rp  
istered and with poll taxes paid.

Mrs. Cm . W. Morgan was hoot- 
ess at a "Silver Tea*' Tuesday 
afternoon at her home with pro
ceeds to bo us4U by the Young 
Women's Clfcls of the Methodist 
CMtrafc. THU \>rg^n taction Is 
sponsoring quit* a hit of Improve-

(Cestinned froai P i p  O p )
trade commission.

(Continued from Ph s O M )
through the aid thus r jr * »  opomles 
to use group discontents, to des
troy |p liftsII whf g they would not 
even have dared to attack on a

Empower the federal reserve 
hoard to fix Lbs mlnlmgkt mtrgla| 
requirement* for brokerage ac
count* and loans ea acenaitlea- bg

Ideate god visitors alike.
The entire proceed! of this drive will be devoted to 

s erection.of an aquaribm and additional animal carps
have dared to attack on a

solid front."
Apparently In anticipation of 

criticism from the Harrow review 
I Mien! a report on NBA coda: 
which was delivered to President 
Roosevelt yesterday, Johnsos 1 as
sailed particularly arguments' that 
small business was being hurt and 
monopolies fostered by NRA., '

"I know or many (industries) 
which have used every device from 
tricky evasion to forthright resist
ance to escape the burdens of 
Section Seven (labor clauses of

reserve member banks. Declare It 
the opinion o f Congress that the 
margin minimum normally should 
be 4! percent,

ProhtNt "manipulative devices”  
Inc lading -pools end ether prac
tices Intrnded to crest* artificial 
securities prices.

(liver the trade commission pow
er to regulate, or abolish short 
sales and options.

Give the commission power to 
open specialists' books to public 
Inspection.

Direct the commission to study 
the feasBHIIty of prohibiting floor 
trading and the divorcement of 

broker,

j . Dr. and Mrs. B. P. Mstblson, 
Mrs. Marguerctte Sherrell and son. 
Bennie, or JAirt Myers, spetit sev
eral days this week visiting Mrs. 
Matherson’g mother, Mrs. L. A. 
Lee, and other relatives.

Mr. slid Mrs. C. B. Leo wore Or
lando visitors Tuesday afUraoon.

The regular business meeting 
of the Woman's Missionary will 
meet at the Methodist Church on 
Monday afternoon, nt 3:00.

Mrs. U  W. Wainright and 
daughter, Miss Elaine were busi
ness visitors st the Florida Sant- 
tori urn Thursday afternoon.

Members of tha eighth grade en
joyed a picnic at Ranlando on 
Wednesday afternoon.

The tenth grade of the Oviedo 
High Behool sponsored a picnic 
at Sanlando In honor of the Senior 
Class on Friday cftSTnoM.

BATU R P A T , N A T g i m
— m  ▼ * * * »  FOB TODAI

T H E  GREATEST VICTORY) 
Ha i that Is slow to anger la bet
tor than the mighty; and ha 
that rul*vh hla own .spirit than hs 

taketh a dty.—I'rovarbe

the functions of 
and specialist.

Require annual and quarterly 
reports by corporations with list
ed stocks showing earning*' sales 
knd olhsr information of vatu* U> 
its stockholders.

Give the trade commission {tow
er to pass upon new Issues of 

could be

dealer

•T rade In You r Old 
Furniture fo r  C u h  

A t—  '
GROCERY

and
MEAT MKT.

"The Ht're of Sent lew"
Find and Phone
Pglmetto 39

With such Improvements an are contemplated 
leal Society, it will be the talk of the state, 
betwocn two thousand and four thousand 
Its grounds every Sunday, and hundreds of Abandonment O f

Artificial Price
Lifting Rumored

■reurltirs before the; 
listed. |

Provide civil redrew for per
sons buying or selling elocke as 
the result of wilfully misleading 
advice, with the burden of proof 
plered upon tha defendant to show 
good faith.

Impose minimum penalties of 
two yean and flOJMM for viola
tions of the ect or regulation! is
sued under it for individuals and 
1*00,000 fine for exchanges.

The meentiai differences be
tween the House and Senate 
measure* lie In the latter** stipu
lation* that:

The bill be admlnlstesed by a 
spec tag y created commiwrion of 
five members to be appointed t.y 
the President, except that, like the 
House bill. th» reserve boerd 
would be In charge of margine.

Omission from the Senate bill'.' 
margin section of any figure tn 
guide thr boerd in determination 
uf nisi gins.

The Senate bill's provision thet 
In suits for recovery under Uu- 
misleading information clause, the 
burdrn of proof rests with tire 
plaintiff.

The attitude of the conservative 
Repuhllrsn wing tuward^the meas
ures was summed up in a speech 
by Hrprtoenlattte Snell of New 
York, minority leadtr.

“ As far M any rv-galatiaa of 
the stock sichangt is ronrernrd. 
un !er this Mil 6r any ether rea
sonable hill. I am for It." he said. 
“ But. as I undsevtanri the bill. It 
seems to go much farther than

Furniture Co.
vJot to hare more money," 

say* Rsllef Administrator Harry 
Hopkins, who has Jis<t finished 
spending the feet IPSfl.ww.onO 
which Ceng res* voted him a few 
weeks ago. No on* begrudges Mr. 
Hopkiae a single cent for the fin* 
Work ha Is doing In providing for 
the needs of millions of unem
ployed but whet of all this talk 
•bant men being put heck 1* work 
and about the depression being 
orarj W* hop* It's net another 
Case of the sick men dying from 
Improvement.

burden, It |e part of the bargain 
they made In their extremity to 
save themselvea a year ago. The 
Chamber of Commerce—the very 
citadel of the Old Deal propagan
da-then wanted simply to turn In
dustry over to the President Now 
heieaya he thinks the President 
should not impose any code*."

Sanford

Awning
And

Shade
TRUE SPIRITUAL 
’ READINGS

Mra. Sally Ruaaali 
READINGS.

Mra. Sally ItumelL 
APPOINTMENTS. 

Benefit Progressive 
Spiritualist Church. 
ST K. Caaeard Ava. 

Orlande, Fla. Phone U l l

tq raise priest in order that tha 
country's debt load may be les
sened and frusen credits may be 
released.

The shift In the Administration 
program is shown In the numbet 
of development*. On* I* the assur
ance of less experimental mone
tary loans.

Also thr Administration he* 
projected a billion dollar construc
tion program, a new system or 
'rderal reserve system loan* t* 
'rivals industry ami ^neailde modi 
firatlon of the Securities Act of 
Ib:i3.

Keep Hitting The Ball
fit Gary, Indians, a woman, in 

tha privacy of her bed chamltrrs, 
proceeded to dlirobe and take * 

j hath. A window In thr tathronm 
opened on to a vacant lot and 
directly beneath It ws> B large 
aaodplia on which the children 
Wap* Wont to play. The bathtub 
Wai situated Immediately adjerenl 
to tha wihdow. As she atep|>rd 
lata the half filled tub, her font 
Collided with a piece of soap, 
hidden from view beneath the sur
face of the water. A» » «  often hap- 
paaa when on* steps on a piece of 
soap, her feet went right nut from 
under her and eh* skidded com
pletely through the open window. 

. Fortunately the send pile three 
a tori as below saved her more erri- 
OUI Injuries (ban S wrenched back.

Cballntted .'Tom Pag* One)
1IH1 percent « ■  receiveil yesterday 
by tha receiver from J. F. T. 
O’Connor, comptroller of the cur
rency in Washington and the in- 
formation was

Everything For
Fishermen

forward, develop, and prosper, and other towns never 
poem to get anywhere, are always Just about the name nlr.e, 
and nometiinvn get ahtaller. These things are not automatic. 
Thuy diml Juat happen. There In some reason for It, anti if 
a town can discover the renson and then sucrmnfully npply 
the answer to Its own particular problems, it will grow too.

Success for a tnwp does not depend upon its location. 
There hawe been cities situated upon the coast, but without 
heritor facilities. They havu become great shipping ports 
because their cltlzuns realized the advantages or a good har
bor and have proceeded to bulk] it. Other towns have been 
located on rivers, too narrow or too shallow for water trans
portation. This defect has been overcome by dredging. Oth
er towns have had no water connections whatever, hut have 
acquired them by digging long canals, and have cunacqucnt- 
ly grown Into big cities.

' Cities have developed In the valleys, and on the highest 
fnountain peaks. They have developed in fertile agricultural
Renters and upon barren worthless lands. 'm—  *■— ......
Up where industries have been

Re *4 w If be* or Beer
Delivered a ay where la 
city a* late aa 3 A. M. 
(order of I0f or aiore) 
Bear By tbr Casa t iw  

Delivered.

Immediately marie
pulrtle.

Hlockholdrre of (ho old bank, 
who will br affprleri by the order, 
and whose name* were obletneri 
from reliable nourcre, included F. 
L. Morse, president of the new 
First National bank in Orlando; 
W. R. O'Neal, the O’Nrol Invest
ment Go., UHuy U. Giles, James 
■L- Giles, Welter C. EisingUin, Don 
aid Cheney, C. E. Johnson, W. T. 
Bland, Jr., Mra. W. T. Bland, Hr.. 
A. C. Marshall, Merle McFIrny, 
Seth Woodruff, John McCulloch, 
Dr. V. F. Thompson and his moth
er, and Mra, Rosa Simmons. Sev
eral other stockholders, it wa« 
Mid are residents of the North end 
their names could not be obtained.

The hhnk la now In the process 
of liquidation and ha* alrraoy paid 
30 percent to depositor*. The 100 
percent eueaement wee on $200,- 
VttO, capital stock end the money 
colerled will g0 to further the li
quidation.

Senator Overalreet said yester
day that If the aseeimenta were 
not paid he would be compelled to 
resort to civil court proceedings.

Phone 9140

ANGELS
BAT SHACK

Cor, Hanford A Genera

Trustees W i l l  B e 
Elected In County 
School D i s t r i c t s

Hardware Co.\ But tto moral of this story still Is,
If thera la on* al all, u«« fflWjf 

I ftNlp, It flOftta.I ■ R f . — •—°-----
Ipoakiag before the Unit ad’

States Chamber of Commerco, 
Wfeoa Comp to a, aa aetliUol of 

it; OewaraJ Johaeon1* ia tk* NRA Ad- 
' aUaietretion, said Utat be peraoa- 

! ally bad baoa approached on three 
I  aoparate occaeJona and ho had 
J; bean offered bribe* by buelnws* 
I  ra u eloer* to Insert features Into 
I  various code* which would fqvor 

particular Interests, It, la vaali/
| to hie credit and that of Geo* re I 
• Johnaon that torrupUun of this 

try* haa been kept at a arlalmuqi 
la both tho formation aad tha 
administration uf the NRA codes. 
I t  la, ho were/, ia this feature of, 
govtramant euparvialon and regu
lation uf business that tha moat 
oiifMaaiUngwviis are hound to crop
out. General Johnson will . not 
Itlway* be at the head of tha NBA, 
and we have na apeclfia aaeurape* 

1 that tha next adaslahlrator will ha 
Jl aa unatmcaptiU* to brihary. A  litUe 
m “hueh aioaejr" in such an organl- 
Wff oatioa aa tha NRA could play 

bova* tn chart order with hoaeat

White *lta» served four* yeats *t 
'okc Mary; Mr. Jordin and Mr. 
King have each served two yearn 
at Oviedo! Hr. Wagner and 
Mr. Long have served eight 
and two years respectively at 
Ghuluota: Mr. Bills has served j 
eight year* at G>̂ >0V* and Mr. | 
LeFils has served three year*, | 
while Mr. l-and of Osceola has • 
ssived five year*.

n. Soarry of l^ingwisid re- 1 
tee's board after having -erred 
ceaUy resigned from the Irtis- I 
two years, while at Altamonte

Thursday & Saturday

Cover Charge 50c Plun 
5c Tax 

Ladka Free

T r i a n o n

been
built In tho rnidat uf coal mlnra and oil field* and they have 
been built na fnr from these advantages as It is possible to 
locate them. Cltlea are found in the far North and In the 
warm South.

At the (tame time n dead town 1* often found on the edge 
pf m beautiful harbor. A sleepy community m*y be dlscov-

13-Year-OTd G i r 1 Ts 
Married AtBradenton
BRADENTON, Msy 5. -VP>~ 

Eatell Deal, 13, and Charles Mrr- 
rer, 20, were married here Thu ra
ds y hy W J. Walker, a notary 
public. County Judge W. If. 
Tucker issued thr license on 
written consent of their parent*.

Judge Turkey said there is 
as age minimum for nmrvlrnge* 
In Florida. II* said she was the 
youngest bride to whom a li
cense had been Issued during 
hie 10 years In office.

cred In tho midst of a fertile valley. Many a village with all 
the natural advantages with which Heaven could endow it 
haa nothing but a tombstone to mark Its final resting place. 
Home towna have their adjacent coal mine* and their busy 
factories, and even so, are little and dead.
1, Bo what ia it that makes a city great 7 We have an Idea 
that It ia the people In It who make a clly. Some towns are 
settled by people with vlaitm, foresight, mid . rtergy. Oth
er* are started by droDM who simply drift in and stop be
came they are too laay A city Is Ixtuotl to bo aa big

Saniord Forum
EDITOR,
RANH )ill) HERALD

“This letter 1* being written to 
comply with your request In the 
Hanford Herald in regard t* the 
reception for the foriegn-born 
citizen* of Seminole County, etc.

"The Stovaki of Hlavla cannot 
participate a* a group in the af- 
f j lr  at the present time because of 
lack of tint*.,Their leaden ware 
lafermed last TVeeday. Seven

B. L ,  Ptrkins
Child, WhoAte Weeds 
When Hungry, Dies

much as there la ttol nmbnMlHv 
of erhool rovrouc* from the

Drink
a Llta ,

terles
Wife OM Battery

informed last 
daya will not be eufficient to make 
the necessary preparations to 
make it worth while.

"Furthermore, the celery har
vest la In fuff swing and will br 
for tha next thirty days. Tha Bio-

Literary tHgeet la i pre- 
paring U  conduct anofesr aattoa- 
wida atvSw rata, TMa time, pat 4* , 
detemlna wtve wiB ha f e a l j a y  ;  kt to ilatairal— toqr.vMi fee 
pnaot Proeldato la wortdiw. Hero . 
feed hftoM tniUion to  Dote toil to. 
•eat to t and fee question asked, 
"Da y*x approve ary tha who)* few 
adfe aad polkk* *d Raen velt’a 
n e e  y a a v f  The aaarwac to that i 
to ito fet la fairly tovlew. Tto

SAKFOttD, TW ENTY YEARS AGO rab citlxea* are busy from early 
morning till 1st* at night. There
fore, you will readily vee and ad
mit that In order to prepare for a 
worthwhile exhibit of handiwork, 
etc, aa y*}| aa singing, thera I* 
not enough time to warrant ade
quate preparation. W# are highly

Alio*, ware married lit thUcltx
jealardey. Orjy a fdit  M M  rf
tho couple were pteeant and tha

nee* in Plant City abd tha happy 
caufin wilt make their heave there.

Major A. K. ' I’ower* accom
panied bis inulht-r to her North 
Caidlna home to.lny Mrs. Power* 
M V  best) ep-miilng the winter in 
••■ford.

,Vr. and Un. »J. A. Miot aad 
family hare renird tha Shlnhol- 
eer house ea B kg noils Aveaue

Elfectric
Oairacitog Ofc

i-Gay’s Quality Peliit*toanM  tto trala for .  t W

ss&BgigSLJS;
being tha daugthtar of Mr. ,ud 
Mr*. L. Grow Md fee groom,(a a 
rafeed amplagaa tt tha A. C. L
W l < ,r w *kp

Tto dredge host arrived pester- 
dag and tto wwh of kalkheedtep

In favor of th* International Oood- 
fallewahlp Evening aad ara aorry 
we catmot Uha p*rt.|Jaafc wU*e 
to tho sponsors of fen front and to
au,* i rTJTTt it ) It

. Boapactfuily,
1 R EV . tfrKPHJEM M. TUNY,

,1 Lattoran Pastor.

“Ural FfY . ftf
Ravnnw Of Weatkerki Tnkw IU .1 
m  or Many OtkenvlM Attractive 
BtofeWy Mere Ftlnfui To.The Eye.

STANLEY 4t(KaERfl HARDWARE CO

EDITOR,
BANrORD HERALD.
Dear Blrt

Mr. and Mrs. C  O, Natewantor 
with to Inform fee aponaora of 
International PoBotnMp pre-  
gramme, that awing to tto foot

S K S S
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Officers Instated
At P.-T. A. Meeting

? *
o f ' t i i

3se Circle Meets 
At DeLeon 9tArii>g8

Scent.' the n«n-reck«i. u*r>. »
meek husband; M '»» JreaeUa Bor
land, lantha Broun.HERE SUNDAY Crt/easor 
Brown's romantic bride; Jkliw 
Irojrcr Martin, Mrs. Holden, the 
strong-minded m o th , r In-law; 
Mia* Virginia Dillon, Idly ilotaky, 
a faku Russian fount; Khali 
.Smith, Bud (.’oilman, a collage dra- 
matic alar; Stinson Kinlaw, Tad 
Slocum, lbe football roach; Misa 
Rllxabyth Mathvin, the Countusa, 
the leal ItusWan founlews; Misa 
Jane Sharon, lluleu 11 nil mark, a 
rollcgr sriilor; Miss Ikirolhy Mar
shall. t'oi is liailrtt, another sen
ior; and llollis Chilli;*, Darker, 
the ileleetivr.

A t the regular meeting 
West Sid* Primary IV  T. A, held 
Thuredsy afternoon In lha achool 
auditorium, office* for U»a.B»«rt 
year ere re Installed by Mr*. A  l »  
Dann and Mr*. K- C. H rth r l * «  
a report ghowtng that tha orgpnk- 
sation has accomplished all the 
projects planned for till* y «V •

The following officers war# la- 
stalled: Mrs. W. F. Rung*, pres
ident; Misa Kmma Owen, vice- 
president; Mr*. Hurk* Htwsle, aec- 

|retary; Mr*. Pauline Howard, treea- 
| urer; and Mr*. ItrUton Johnson, 
' historian. Mr*. Wnllam Broarn 
chosen to have charge of tbt 
lunchroom for another year which 
will make three successive yeans 

t that she has servrd in that Cl- 
I parity. It was decided that tb* 
I lunch-room be painted before 
neat yrar.

A report on the recent atate 
| P.-T. A. convention at Daytona 
Beech »ao given by Mrs. Henry 
Thurston after which the at
tendance prli# for the day was 
awarded to the first grade taught 
liy Mrs. Marian St, Johns.

Program for the afternoon In- 
I eluded a talk by the llev. \V. A.
I fooper and dedication of the new 
i auditorium by Dr. fooper. Other

■AjMmqn  pyrpBa* n«aw
Miss Lillian Lawton 

To Wed Mr. Laney day l:a* P. u

r 'lH *T »a rT i*-r

Park Avvnus and Mat* 
Tli. Utv. W. P- Itruuks, Jr 
H onda* Uekoot, *-**  
Mornlii* Woir*hl| UiJ* A
il r. i*. u.. « J* “ • 
i :\ -n ln a  H o rv lcx  k-UJ* “ ■ 1 
\\ , ,ln»»dky H.ivlev, * » 
y;*i phortra far. hard Qt 0 
V ic to r *  waleotAa.

Ing the meeting and Mr*. J. M. 
WcCaakill giving the secretary 
and. treasury report.

During the meeting -Mr*. W. 
E. Watson gave an Interesting 
talk on the recent visit nf Gar
den Tlub member* and other* to 
the ts>g Cabin folonv near New 
Smyrna. She stated that several 
letters of appreciation had been 
received from the people of the 
colony for the gifts of plants 
from the visitors. Mr*. J. W. 
Coat** and Mrs. C. It- Mason 
w ar chosen to mil on the colony 
■resident* again.

Mra. J. H, Colclouah g*v* her 
usual report on the school planl- 

j Inga after which sh# showed a 
' rh«rt of th* root aystem and 
nlsive ground growth of various 
plant*. Other talks were mail* 
hy Mrs. C. R, Mason and Mr*.

MONDAY o f  Interest l »  | M l
Tha Y W A. of the First friend* here la th# annoi 

Baptist Church trill meet at 8:00 of the engagement and a 
P. M. *t the horn, of Mra. F. L. tag marriage,of MW* LJ1I 
Hite, Lake Monroe Road. o t . * "

Cirri* Number One o f th* Fleet daughter of Mr. and M 
Methodist Church win meet at bSre Joseph Lawton of 
3:90 P. M. at the heme of Mr*. J. Harrimm Jnan Laney . 
U. Hayda, 327 Waat Nlnath Street. k»- of Mr. and Mr*. 1 

O rel. Number T - .  of th. First J (h«
Methodist Church will meet at Uk® pU”  , ..
3:SO P. M. at th* home of Mra. “ Im  £ " * “? ^
W. U  Clarba, BT7 Trench Avenue. J*rt h®r l i f® in 

Cirri* Number Three of lb . * * '" *  f™ \
First Methodist Church will meet 5™°°' ,h* , , ' f nd
•t 8:30 P. M. *t the home of Mr*. '*jmn College at Uacc 
O. J. Pop*. 1018 Sanford Avenue.' wh* re ,he rWTlY™ • '*** 

Circle Number Four of the F lr*tlUuf hl tar several yaar* 
Methodist Church will meet alt bf Smith High School 
3:30 P. U- at the home of Mr*. «mvill* and for the pai 
John Rumbley, French Avenue at yean has been employee 
First Street. ‘ ***her Karoandln

Circle Number Five of the First School,
MMhodtat Church will meet at Mr. Laney W a gr*d 
3:30 P. M. .at the home of Mr*. O. Birmingham Southern O 
K. Goff, Park Avenue at Ninth Blrmlnghvn, Ala., and all 
D littl, for a short tlm* at Klrt

Th* R. A. of tha First Baptist High School ta Jackaon 
Church will meet at 7:30 P. M. at wa* principal of th* Ovl« 
the church annex. School for six years and

Clrrla Number On* of the P it#- prlntlpal * f  lb# Apopk 
byUrian Auxiliary, Mrs. Charles| School.

kBtrcnwcrth, chairman, will meet, ■ „ --- -j * TT
L t 4:00 P. M. at the home of Mra. «  * :0? P' 7 ' h , Mn 
raul Bigger*. 120 West Nineteenth Th'»**|*r. R",e < ouit.
Streat, with Mr*. Illgg.r. and Cirri* Number Seven 
Mrs. Edward 8. McCall a. host- t r ,‘ ,IJ' len" n ^u.diary

, Mias Shirley Kenner left Friday 
for New York City where she will 
make her future home.

Mlaa Olive Dlnkle spent yes
terday and today in Orlando with 
frienda.

p a o i.a  r a u a e a i t *  curm trm .

Th a  Ha*. AMroU « * * * » •
U usd sy  Sohoul, »:»1 A- J*. e 
s T ir la liso  goi.sAvor, l : H  lb l h  
K ro a ln g  rtovvlre*. T :M > £  • »  3 i ,  ,
M id-w eak g ra y e r M .a t la * ,  f rM  ,

r  *  ------------------ -ro w
ru ia r  l a t a m i  o g  T C R  w

Elks Auxiliary Names 
New Year’s Officers

Colonel William Kvan*. who 
with his daughter, Mr*. Colonel 
Wither, will be Iradeea of the 
meeting Sunday night at 7:30
o'clock at the Salvation Army 
Hall. Colonel Kvan* ha» for Ml 
years hr,-n one of the oill.land
tag Irmlt i * of tht  Salvation 
Arm* mil for yrar* wa* **nn*»h1 
Id roiumamt of all th** Aimy'* 
win h m thi* l !nitr*l Stall**.

T i n l i  hi* efforts the work
of the Salvo! Inn Army wa»
r*|Nhii<h«vl in I Ml cities Incluil- 
ImH i 'Hn he•»,, St. laouiii, Minno- 

Itiiflulii, Kansas t “it y. 
Now Hrli-ao*, Omaha, *tnl i  lies 
Moinv .̂ Some of tha UrK«*at
bulMnu* that the Army h**
wan- i.laiminl, financed, anil

hy hnn.
I ‘ill,.II, I Kvhiik nml hit daugh

ter nmi live in retirement and 
h'livr II hi il i iv at Seining. They 
will Ik I he'guests ill Sanford of 
<'upturn Mitchell, local command- 
,r. tt IS expected that a large 
uniticn,i will attend the meeting 
Sunday til hear Colonel h\iiti*’ 
talk

Miss Brest* Flansburg and 
Miss Alice Flansburg of Jackson
ville are spending several days 
hete with their lister, Mr*. W. 
B. Zachry, Magnolia Avenne.

Mr*. W. K. Coullaiuin and 
•laughter, Polly, of Miami have 
aiilved to spend some time here 
with (ho former's mothrr, Mrs. II. 
II Chappell, Celery Avenue.

T. If. Higgins will return to 
Miami tomorrow after visiting his 
daughter, Mrs. llaiel Coleman, at 
tin- Montetum* Hotel for a few
Weeks,

PtiridAjr 0«"h«iol( iv.mi A. M 
K'|twoifh t.poriii, H I  f*. IL 

IfhwtlUK Thur»«|»f*
K UMm, Hwf H, of t'lpir*

wailtM. t.oim*ily thif iMly, wjonit 
yi*N(t<Mi«y aitoriiooii hwv with
fi ii'mlft.

Min M. Me A. MArtln left
Thurmitay for Jiu:kNonvUI« whvre 
nh»* will uptnt m few weeks be
fore a®mins; to ilixhludi, N. C. 
for the Nummer.

At 'fhe ChurchesCircle Number Two of the Pres
byterian Auxiliary, Mr*. Walter 
11. Bach, chairman, will meet at 
4:00 P. M. at the home ol Mni. 
Frank L  Wodruff, 620 Oak Ave
nue.

Clrcla Number Three of the 
Presbyterian Auxiliary, Mr*. W. 
A. Zachary, chairman, will meet 
at 4:00 P. M. with Mrs. N. 11. 
Garner, 813 Park Avenue.

Circle Number Pour ef the Pred- 
byterlan Auxiliary, Mrs. T. 8. 
Crawlty, chairman, will meet »t 
4:00 P. M. with Mrs. Richard Ten 
Hyck, 1D5H Washington Avenue.

Cirri* Number Five nf the Pree- 
byterian Auxiliary, Mrs. S. U. 
High layman, chairman, will meet

Word ha# been received hero 
from Mm. J. N. Tolar that Dr. 
Tolar underwent another opera
tion Wednesday *t Jefferson Hos
pital in Philadelphia and plans 
to return here nest week.

‘Stand l'p  And Cheer*
Is Milane’s New Film

Tk- u -( Karl J 1‘saL
lleskl.m- l .,k. itarr • •

Sa<i' a, .....[ • u« |>. W.
■ srnoa 111 Vi-itlKi-I) %tfry

AJ4. sm r,;^ m in ft ',v  W

Tk- Rav. V.' J, Ksllagkan.
BumUa IVsrvIraa 

>b-i Mss*. A. 1C 
P*. "Ud Maas, lit** a, M,
l a n e  M ass, (s t re p ! Ha

Kaslt-I (aids were mailed to all 
(iuld Slat utemheia. Mr- i J- 
it,mil, was a up, Hilled It' have
charge ,if Poppy l>uy program" in 
the Kclouila of the city winch will 
precede Poppy Tag Day on May 
2<k

Mr* Lewis ap|Hiintrd Mr- J. O. 
Hull. M ik . II C. Washburn, and 
Ml>» Aranta Tackacti to artvr on
the Men..... Day con....I list. She
atalcil that >he was going to wli.
It the co-opvialion of olhai pa 
trlottr oigamialloii* on liial ,1ky

During the meeting the icpo'l 
prepared lot the stale convriitnin 
ill Gam, aville in June wa» lead 
and Mir>. Ij-wia and Mre h i- 
Itouiniljat ware ghosuu L, scivc as 
del eg alc> with Mi*. Walla, i W 
Wught and Mrs. W I*. Hofmann

"Sian,I I'p and Cheer!* one of 
the iiiii.I clatimate motion picture* 

< icsti-d hy Hollywood, will 
iinikr il* appearance at the Milana 
Thealci Surwlay. Produrrel for 
Fm Film hy Winifred She,-nan In 
( « n  mi ' ll with 1-ew Blown, Ihr 
film i. rcpmtvd as the *how ef a 
tli,"i*»n,l and one wonder*

\n,-'iig the many elemenla the 
offers *r# humlreds of da*s- 
girl*. * vocal chorus uf r>oo.

( “tmu11v KuUaon, »hfi uncir 
»n opc*r»tiofi rtwnftly *t Fr 
fwAUKhtun Memoml llunpita 
hern mnovni to thi? home 
pH ten I a. Dr, Aiui Mrs. J N 
mm. South Saitfunl Avenue. 3 Act Farce Given 

By Baptist Comrade*
Aftrr n abort visit herr with 

hri ilHUjrhter, sMru, t*. I’ . ( ‘ochr«n. 
Mm Minnie It. Wmtl left Friday 
for a viait with relative* at Daven 
port, Iowa, Madiaon, Witt., and 
( hicAffo. While in Chicago aha 
will attend the Century of IVoy- 
rvaa.

film
linif
tiTii' fhounand player*. u*fn«v  
1/JiKl wild Ktiimal- and five banda 
uf muak. Moulded with thD array 
of p layer a, ace lit" p and mupic, 
five •iMrctarular revue number* 
that air mm!tuned a* brtny thr 
inrwl lavish and |irrli*ntiou» ever 
ta bo andertaken. Karh of threei 
rhythmic iovuop ciaitainp an au- 
thi-nlie aonoghit, all of whti’h arr 
hiTaidiNl an the tin rit e tUdoa of the 
nation foi lildl.

Thu* larjfe tap I fc*ReiTibU*i! foi 
thi» ela hui a le pi intui t Min ificl tides 
purh stellar names as Warner Hat 
trr. Madye Kvan*. James Dunn, 
John Bolw*. Italph Mutifan. Kijiid 
Bftire. Shirley Temple Arthur Hv- 
atid Stepin Fetehlt In the support 
inn vast are a numlier of leadlny 
p« mi in at It tea ft urn the atane and 
ratlin, antotiir, a hum are Sylvia 
PiiMis, Jimmy Dalian, “ Aunt Je 
mima"‘*

MInm Edith Walker and jfUnwta, 
Mra. M. L. Fox and Mlu Vera 
Fox of I »a  Antfulep, (*al., will re
turn tomorrow fnun Daytona 
tlearh where they -pent a fra 
day* with Mr. and Mrs. Paulk 
Reeves.

Special features between thu 
m t.' wi-ie sum:" l»> J 3d. Hi me 
1 1pilei with piano anoiiipanuiieiik 

Mmp Annie Itelle Dy»i!ii and 
ipe» ml iniiMC li) Mis* Evelyn 
Nlp|af(. U™ lie if* n i l*  the Mlaaes 
Deity Wht'eleNs, Hetty I '«jlt»«a» t* 
Mai y Nell .Sinith, lit* beer a Wilson, 
and Melvin Taylor, Hill Slemia-t, 
t ail Valise, and Jaik Slempei 

Utlnw i out r lliut miit to the sm 
eess the play weie l-eoiiaiJ 
Bencher anil John KoUimlo, buat* 
tie** iiiariugerp, Ralph knot lit, 
staya a#ut pro(wrty luatiaicic. and 
\| r t, Ma x"1' " 1 Ml la m, Mĵ f 11 aj I 
Tew ami Mis* Ulamhi 1 uiiiuiiir- 
tiain, (mmplem

T h a  a iiiirv  caa% a» lolh»»
lloy  K c IhjI*. P ro laa a o r W llha io

Landow’n Tablehr
fur the relief nf hrarlactaM 

m u -ru la r , rh e u m a tic , and ( j  
kite |«lns. f v
10 ami 28 cent* at your dru^

_ giata.
***• * '»• «A> ArewJ

PHONE 83
-Ter Sudden Sarekra" Azalea Circle Fleets 

Mrs. Laney Chairman
Mm. K. II lane) le-elert-l

•d chairman of Atalea t ’ liclr of 
the Garden Club at it* reyulai , 
oieatmir hold Friday inoininir at!
tine him if uf Mr*. II II t 'nleinan 
(in Mt'llonville Avenue Mrs V  W , ■ 
Bender * h> rhkisen to serve a*j 
aecretary ami irewaurei durmy 
the com»iOf year

At the Lomlusion of uHjtinel 
hualriepp a flower rontept w as held 
Mm. F. V\ lleiuler was »war*Iad, 
tha pn»e. a pottary va»v Ir* a ' 
wrmijfht iron holder. l.unelu'on j, 
wax then served in Mr* t ulvnian** ! 
nhldow house on the lawn I

Those pre*rnt were: Mr> J K I 
B a k e r, Mra. F. Vi. Bender,, lira ! 
C. C. Hnirifp. Mra. H. II foleman J 
51m. IL I,. Cornell, Mrs, C. F*.. 
'Curruly, 5!r* L. P, Hairan, Mra. li.
J. Holly, Mm, E. 11. l^iiiey, Mra.t
K. F, 51 outuilvutiro, and Mrs, j 
Henry Wlicht. 1

Eat At
DAIFS I.UNCII ROOM

IW RkR(wr4 A kf *
I'lat* law k  16c 

With Coffre or lead Tre 
Georgia Cura Bread 

Cooked Hr. Mra. Hagbr.
K. J. Freeman, Owner 

Us* Dad's Spray 
Guarxntavd To KIR InsvcU

Mrs. Lewis Presides 
OvcrLeffion Auxiliary

STEv l ’sTo The Voters 

Of 'l ike

23rd JUDICIAL CIRCUIT

annual 
of Seml- 

Im prr- 
, at the r *

. Permanent 
Beauty

|j,t u« ti-l« ...» wilt, ,ou» a*< ■ iwiku ■■uirrut. 1 . O ' f f s j  
(Tuttuiguuiv 0*^X1 a y i
W A V E  0 « a * w l i
Fugvnc d k M  M M

WAVE 9 « 5 * t n l
A'liiiuatiou yil HM|
HHAMINIO A SET * X B
i'ta io , , . m m
KUAMFOI) A NET *11111

S A N F O R D ^  
BlLfkllTY STtdm
-------- --- " * * v « t d 'm k f

MU* k v - IU *  a r e a s f  U M  
Mlro Nadvtlww O r e * . . ' . j

avntad at 8)18 p. M 
school auditorium.

• Remnants
VOl I.R8-rif)kTl HTKS-1

Hstlau. ■Bllwakalro. CHIROPODISTS

e Accommodation 
SHOP

In u a v f f  |t> •  question which 
lias I wen aaka.1 af roe fre<i".ntiy 
1 fi K , fit,-I ffW w eeb  I »»*h to 
arete 11 had hoaifi oiy wish and
purpu'w to Mrintnjnca myself at 
Lhi* Liuw as m L#n«lii1i»te fm the
ntfiie **f <ui*- Attorney,

Also t..nt ■ my my iiiptoiu
in I to pP'i. I h^l planned to
roroliot the ivmpalkrw almiff
nUwr line- iUrnm Jiuet Ik* l*ee~
•enfaiiori »»f my own quaJlftra-

E E 

DANCE

Mr*. Mary Klrsug

Clean Am A Whistle”
Perhaps II la because *4 employ skilled people—or 

maybe because we use mwdeni methods—bat (be revolt 
la a perfectly cleased suit far year waar.

ki . SEMINOLE DRY CLEAN&&
"TuiA* t i l  . I B  Magaatla A*a.

7, H:30 O’CldJCkMONDAY, MAY
flm . over tro ing  tu Die cu lt lp -

lied mure- uf Ur. Hoyle, which 
I uni-, ‘ loud would prevail htwe 
f " «  aclivv iwerllrll'alinn lx tha 
• aini-aign I have ili-rilleel not ta 

■ ■■■■•■ a . cpnilldale opposing 
I.iiii f » r  that office kn tbl* prk-

Sanitary
“ C, t f*  1 -

WILBUR-B Y-TI1F-SEA 

DAYTONA BEACH

Shriners and their 1 
Entertainment by 

occo Temple CHl
Admbatiop ID Fr*

Pompano lb.
likwa Fish lb. -
Hpaaieh Mackerel 1 
Red Snapper tikaak 
Box Bass Blank lb. 
Han Haas lb. 1 1 - 
Flouadtr lb, 
Spreklad Trout tb.' 
Mullet lb. Ma, 
Shrimp lb 
IJgM end Dark Oh 
Fryet* and Hmm

t " i iT

■ - w ' ■ 7: : r
,
1 \
t - \

di.w •' V I * 5, / ' J

Ww  ̂ f i
mm

a
W t ,  w

; jrvr

5 u; j. » * 
i •

i «
\\'  '•*< i *'

a ............---------------------



m M  to got the « m «U 7  r'ptri ef.eentlntieuj commij. I  .
U ^ p r  rfi M «  iH N  h 4 »  “Borfcotoy Square” to k M% jfe* 
tom hm nt. Whiner. Raster, os' tar* and to worthy of rear f i t r t a  
tk« Secretory a f A a » . a . a ,  to ay*. (G n tn l)  ' '
kto anal ehsrmlay self. t itt le  That collar* aad flrUlmitoB ard 
Bhlrtop Temple, th* fonr-paor-old only thin reoesn which a n  aaaUp 
actem star, shows' f t o  ■ why ah* » tripped from mm arhaa an f t aa i- 
•Brood. a lent- tSrmodroliliBtt o llh . od with "nature la th *  im ^ .h  
Fax. toady* feraaa haa <to> Itml- demonstrated ia Cadi I .  DtMBhf* 
•las land whQs ths slBytny tannJ recent Paramount p lt tm  *T to r  
to mm* other than John Beta and Frlyhtaaod Faopto," which aaaaa* 
Bylris Fr—«. Among tho other U, th* to I ton* TbeaUV * a , Batar- 
*Minb*r» of th* coat a n  tu rn *  day May 11th. This to a diamatto 
Dana, Nlyal Brno*. Atmt Jemima, yam of foor artotocratl* hlgfc- 
and fltophi Fatchli. Good antor- brows who oocap* frsm a boat ap- 
Ulamcnt, sottabto for tho whole on which tho bo bool* plague has 
fsadly, Tho klddlos will ton  Little broken out Forced to band ta> 
Bhlrtoy. yothor to tho dangerous Jn yh

"This Sid* of Hsaran,”  tho film ,th*  P‘etor*  * * *  n »d* la Hawaii)

m dw ard  a*«mh
ANNO]

K now n  J 
f THM KAMI
FLORIDA!

in . u  u*i*t.
ttoa, for a sanitary depart* 
t for atoettoas aad tax aol 
a  aad attonoy’s ftas and 
ty and a dork to kelp tho 
s. That thaas expanses

is, i a  >m  i*. w  a i ^ j t 'n r V

■'ll." aoS "T,“ All • ( mU4 tons* 
M  premia** .Mias looata# I* 
FIRST m iK B T  KXTKnalOH! 
McorSlaa la ptol tk tro l *r 
recnrS la lb* public r m r l i  of
Bm iIM *  C*oatr. Floats*, la 
Map •* * *  » MS* H

ALSO
.Lot* is ana tr of aroritao'* 
Plat of Block II  ot Chapman S 
Too lo ti ASSIIIon, a* reoorOoS 
la Mao Booh A H to  II ot Semi
nole County. FlorlS*. rooorSa 
. Lot* i, L L tho north n .f 
fool of Lot I, th* Sooth 11.1 (Ml 
ot Lot T, (ho Wool hall *t Lot* 
• aaS IS. ot Block 111 te l I of 
■loch t l i  ot Chapman *  Toeh- 
• f i  ASSIIIon la Hanford. Flor- 
W*. aooorSIts la Iho recorded 
plat' thereof.'

Bcom nina * i th* Booth* 
worn corner ot Bloch II  ot 
CSwomoo •  T w l i r t  ■ SSItloa, 
ran S u l IH W n t  North lo 
Lohc Moore*. Wcctcrlr ' clone

lo*. am  h  oooo, o o  ooo-
l t  low, h n ltm  SiTtoMA 
or other aUtm.nl* ibonei
& Mwtt!T It Holm*. U i  M Sc 
know* heir*allow, loom 
■ooa. sraotoo*. or other 
tk.renndar; Th**, W, Land 
Lu.d. hi* wit*. U Urla* 
4o«4. hi* unknown h«tro 
l* « l* *A  d.rtoww. sra 
other claim* ot* thareundi 
F. Thiol or Freak F. 1

poor. From AugMst, IN I ,  to 
April, 1PN  whoa'tho em its hSId 
thot Booth Miami mast rsooms 
Ua municipal stoto tho only to ils  
won for anpold Milo and s rat- 
Uflcato of Imtobtodnsos. In U N , 
tho hodyot was much nasltor, 
mad now to only $8,000 for oH os* 
pone** in a p t  s tm t  lighting and 
debt

Them who

District No. 5nonrm o r  arn-ic Anoh > j
a  w rr r  n a n

To Whom It Mar Concern! 4
Noilcc lakcr.hr Sir** I hot th* 

■od*r*it**S will on th* nth Say 
ot Mar, A_ D.. loss, or a* men 
tkarrafl.r a* th* m tU r can bo 
bwr«, apply to lb* Jade* ef Uc 
Clrehft Coyrt of the Twontjr-lhlrc. 
£*4lcl*1 Clrooli, Ocmlnol* County, 
Florid*. for an OrOhr of adoption of 
n minor mala chill onlcr Iho noma 
of Ocerrc 01 mo, Jr. , ,

Date! at Sanford. Ootolnolo Coon*

oeon oo  n stmr
S A RAM < LOU SIMS, ,

"-*-**,» moo u c n ,
Brown, Una Merkel, Mary Ondtolo, 
Dick to Moor*, Cd.ll* Nnyont and 
others. (Gonsral) r - >r;t 

Tho added attraction for Tao*- 
day and Wodnoaday to Borbnrn 
Stanwyck, star of "Oamhllay 
toll” mpportod by Jool MtOron 
and Pat O'Brton. Tho picture to of 
o iquar* ihootlny gambling tody 
who wod* n man of wealth and 
Own aacrlflce* hot own Ion to 
fin bar huiband front. S murder 
chary# of which aho knows' K* Is 
rallUmi. <Adult)

Lonpy Rom, the famous radio 
tlnor of tho MarwtU Hovso Show* 
hoot, makes hi* *creon debut In 
“Mslody In Sprint,'* ot th* local 
tboatr* on Thu rid* y and Friday, 
May 10th and 11th. Thia mu*lea I 
romance concern* tho hllarlou* ad- 
ranture* that befall an ambition* 
•iny*r when ho attempt* to **lt 
him**If oa a feature

______  itudylny lh*
pooalbOity of Shoop«r yoremmont 
for small eommunllU* In Hoc- 
Ids rnlyht eonaldtr South Miami.

ftp within South Miami Is 
to sms*  tMo *8,000 •  psor 
rssnlt of tWunlny Ua dtp 
t Debt* for atroot IlyhUoy 
Rrs opuIpiBoet ora ■ saw*

■ ^ v r «s k firo tu5U*£fi
tlfleal* No. Stt. 0*1*4 lb* h i  Oar
•I.A W M l A. D, 1111, ho* DM, 
uld mrllflMU la mr office, MO 
ha* male appllcalloo tor Urn M  
In I**m  In aa*orOaa*a with tow, 
halo Mflirleal* tmhracc* |h« tot* 
l.wln* «»erlh *4 rropcrtx *ltnal*4 
to tomlhelo Connir. FlorMa, to*
< “ eiit or ok  14 of sa lt . 0*0 i i

Two. I* Ooulh, Ban** It  Ka*l. * 
U  A.rca - •

Th* aaM tons hclae a***s**4 *1 th* 
d*(* o( A *  I**name* or nch o*t*
lltlcat* la th* aam* or UNKNOWN.

Thot- KTTA R. SBXTON. par* 
ch**cr or U of Tax Carllflcal* H* 
MS, SalK, lh* lib. 4*r *r A r iM , 
A. D- j i l t ,  ha* (U*4 MIS ctrtlA* 
cal* in mr office an* ha* ma4*ho* 
plication tor ua Sc*4 Ic In n ,  to

THE'STANDINGS
Open Sundoy Nlfht .

___  '

Eddie Reynolds
And HU

“Seminal#; Sere aad* r*~
Spotlit* Dance Frisco

Club
D in n er Coses

l.W? 50c

Fern Park
Dance A  C lu b

Gardens
On Booford-Orlando HI*W*y. 
Phono Winter Part 1I1T-M.

N*w Torh
Chlcafo
Plll.bursh
01. Leal.
Boilon
Brooklrn
Phtudflphl*
Clnclnn.il

on thn na
tion'* moat popular radio hour. In 
order to fain tho internal ef th* 
owner of lh* proyipm, Chari** 
RuyyU*, Lonny finds ho mint sc- 
quire a bobby. Ho salocU moun
tain climbing. In hto climbing h* 
"/sill" for RuyytM' dsuyhUr, Ann 
Solhorn. It’* heap* of fun from 
start to finish. (General)

With th* abov* entertainment 
will appear “BariuUy Square' on* 
of th* recent outstanding produc
tion*. Tho dory combine* IBIS and 
1784. Pater Standlah (Loalto How* I 
srd) a modern American, to bo*| 
quaathar s mansion in London's, 
historic Berkeley Square. Roaming 
through tho old house, finding 
loay-foryotton relic* and charms,] 
ho become* ob****od with Uw* 
Ids* that th* p*opl* and condltiomi 
of 1784 actually oilat In th* old’ 
house. It I* not s  dream. Tim I 
turn* back 180 yoare. With only a 
dlsrp and hlatorlcal knowlody* to 
guide him P*t«r mix** hi* Umos

burck II* IN  IW - I  l» h *1* Ml Ml—4 II J 
In: Luce* *a4 (lrecci Hub 
M.ncusc?. RAt b b

M lU rilB l ■RBHIti A#mrr»««wfr 
Vaoec aaS Lombardi, fyr.rrcllt 
Mu.ro .*4  Lope* Dorroo.
Al St. Ixiulo IM 1M M l—I • t 
Phlted.lpM. •»« IM »M— 1 T I 

B*tt.rl.a! Walker .0 4  V. Dsrlai 
C  Dari* .nC Wilson.
At Cblcas* IH  Ml Sla—S II • 
Boctou IM M« »M—I 4 1

DallcrlMl Bu.h .n4 H.riMlti 
■oeharr, Frenhhou**, Flehrcl 
Bpohr*r.

aMNBIOAN LMAumn ’

C o u . t r ,

Ml nppcrt nlll h*
*  to. J a c k b o N.fc&s&ri

M l to. s. I l l s  n. to boy.)
Th. m I4 Iaa4 be I a* .u .u i l  . (  |hr 
4. 1* of th* li.uooc. of .o.h ear* tlfleal* la th. n*m* af QVKR* 
STRBBT LAND. CO. U*lM* ..14 
c.rltric.1.  ah.II b* r.4» m«4 M- 
oorOln# 10 -law las ScoS wm IMU. Ik.rion on th. Iltk. Aar of Mar, A. n.. I l l l .

WII.CM mj of filial .IsMlnr. an*
m . i ihii ih. lib. u r  *r April. 
A- D.. till.

V. B. DOUOLAPS, 
Clark Circuit Court. S***l- 

Dole Co a air. FlorMa
(SEAL)

Sri A. M. WIKKS
- D. O

CROUP" TWO

New Torh IM  1*1 H i—I 1 • 
trail PM MS M*—* 1 »
lptt*rt**i Oc ala and Dicker! 
S*ML llcgocit onS Cock ran, 
M m  M l IH  ton—* » l
G i l *  g *  to* *to—J S I GROUP

*• >T*1*T F

WICK OF W I >T—  I  BALM
loo I* berokjr gluon that Ih* 
■IfwM. *  f. fnm. a* ipcoUl 
*  U  ah.oocrr, aad pnraaaM lo 
Deere* of Fore* loon re. In Ihoi

loo* to a point north of beta* 
nine; ihonoo fooulh |||p foot 
more o* Moo to boglaalao.
Ton. .*4  each af pun. are horchr 
iamak4*4 u 4 required to appear 
■Mre Mto Circuit Court fur the 
■reolr-lhlrtf Jaflcl.l ClreaU of

f f l & r r w r - t e

;Mhl*». T#«r
' kp opprccl-
P. IIAOAN.

r.t?, 5 5 re tttt*1* . .■oniouat of that u*r> 
«  •< fora cl ounce an*
mV's

GROUP

*»• IM viftMtnri In a oirttoli
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Rainey Understands 
Roosevelt As Ready 
to Suggest Some 
KindOf Agreement

NGTON. May 7.— 
:er Rainey said 

_  jjpe understood 
* EtoOMvelt Intends 
a* war deM settle* 

:fi Finland which Is 
fault, ‘ and theVfec- 

m- in Jainiilar' a*ree- 
ylfch otfier nations, 
.sara lie did not know 

Uta debt me*- 
’reaidont. —--A-

„__ilon plana made
Cpngresa to the ae* 
'O f more attempt* 

for U w "ftia|^t and allver 
■anaton p> agree.

Tha ytack exchange bill « »
pot Pm in tha Sanata.

Tha Houaa sought a meant of 
cutting soma government **- 
panaaa by eliminating varloua 
recurring appropriations,

Wat) «p In tha 11m  for future 
floor dabatfa wa* placed a bill 
to araata a 085,000,000 RFC re
volving fund for direct fit* year 
toana to Industry, Tha Sanata 
Banking Committee approved It. 
Jaeaa Jonaa s i  BFC ehhlrman 
told tha .Houaa commlttaa y diat 
tha Preridoot faeor* such loans 
as aupplaroenting tha Oleas bill 
for fadaral laaaiva bank' loans.

Tha Praaldm lunebad with 
Sacratary Morggnthau today . to 
dlacuaa tha allm quaaMoa/ \

Local Teachers Vote 
AgalnstLeague Policy

Tha Samlnola County Untj of 
tha Florida' League for Botter 
Schools lyMJianta protaai A C

A \ k  League agatrait tha forthar 
Wuaa of school ehtidran and achool 
^faclllUee fpr tha distribution of 

inf amadou had tha furibarunca of 
tha Leaguae’a pragtnm.

At n raosnt maatlng of tha local 
Unit, taaekera, dlacuaiing tha wide 
and unfavorable publicity which 
h»i'resulted bacenaa children bars 
bam uaad a> agenU of tha 
League, it waa decided that tha 
purpose and * program of the 
League ta retarded and Injured 
by such action an tha part of 
aehool officials and taaehara.

It waa derided euanlmoualy that 
tha local opH phaold protest at 
once to tbs becatlre Commlttaa 
of tha alata arggnlutioa. asking 
that It Inafruci ph lodal unlta of 
the Loegue lo Htaee further.u*** 
of achool chlldran and facilities 
far such purpose*.

2nd Annual Cracker 
Da^S?t Ep* May 26

F o u l o i s  Held As 
Violator O f L aw

WASHINGTON, M dy 7.— 
( AP ) —  A sub-committee of 
Houaa inreetigaton reported 
unanimously today that Major* 
General Benjamin D. . Foulois, 
Chief of tha Army Air Corps, 
had acted "In clear violation of 
tha existing law," In tha pro- 
posed purchase o f airplanes 
coating I7AOOAOO. Coupled with 
criticism of Foulois wee com
mendation of Harry Wood ring, 
assistant war see rotary. N ° ***• 
ommendatlon waa madt In this 
first formal report of the com
mittee’• probe Into War De
partment expenditure since 
1028, but future reeomrienda- 
Ilona are promised. The report 
■aid Foulois planned to uaa a 
Public Works grant fer th’  
purchase, without competition, 
of planes from the Nofthrup 
Corporation, the Boeing' Air
plane Company, and the Gann 
C. Martin Company. On Wood- 
ring's insistence the report 
added, the plan for direct pur 
ebaaea waa dropped, and com
petitive bids were asked.

W ILCOX SEES 
QUICK PASSAGE] 
OF I I S  D ILL
Amendments Madeln 

Senate Have Failed 
To Weaken Act,  
Says Florida Solon

Labor Sqys 
N R  A
Em ploy

WASHINGTON, Hay 7.—<^*> 
—The American Federation of 
Labor said yesterday tjl Its 
monthly survey of busiesty that 
Industry and NKA 
Increase employment this 
■nil actually had let it slip 
from last October despite a 
marker! increase in profit,'

After the big gain of Igst 
'summer and fall brought about

WASHINGTON, May 7. *j|hy the blue eagle campaign, said 
early -g~ «n en l by Sen. e sod | ^  w u  V ch, njf.
House cords rets I of policy In NRAj emphasis was
municipal bonkrup cy .. j placed on assistance to vested
Dcipeted h m  yeeUcdey by ,B tm iU  „ lh, r thin uunce in
tentative J. Mar ' interest and the emergency prob-
messurea *<4h°r. following f puUln m,„  hack to actually re.eniftloye.l- by Indus
rhrek-up of C«ngr^*«ion»l *
monte h

Amendments to the bill added by I 
the Scnala In the opinion of Rep-

That Industry, 
ailed To Boost 

This Spring
and pul men In work, but they 
are no longer willing to do so, 
nor directed to this end."

The federation said dividend 
payments for the month of 
Harrh, increased * 1 5,000,000 
over March of last year but 
tbat the average weekly earnings 
of labor, Increasing 0.7 percent In 
ike same period, had lost the 
gain In terms of teal wages bo
nus* of s IIJ Increase In the Cist 
of living.

The survey estimated the num
ber of men ouj of work St 10,- 
000.000 with a net of 2,701,000

RUSSIA HELD Insull, Enroute To
Chicago, Intent Oi| 
Full V indicatioi

AS RESENTFUL 
OF U.S. RULING
Debt Default Charge 

Laid To Soviet By 
Cumm inguServesTo 
Intensify Their Ire

l). S. ECONOMIC 
TRO U BLE LA ID  
TO W ORLD W A R
J. P. Warburg Holds 

Money Problem As 
Not All-Important
NEW YORK, May 7.— (A P )— 

America’s economic plight la not 
basically a money trouble but la 
an outgrowth of the World War, 
aays James P. Warburg, vlrr 
chairman ef tha Bank of Manhat
tan Company, In his book, “ Money 
Muddle,’’ published yesterday.

"Our greatest trouble arises 
from our failure to realise that 
tha money problem la not all-im 
portaat,” ha says, and "from con- 

(Continued on page Four)

Vlngent Successful Jn 
Canning-Turtle Meat

Suceessul in his experiments at 
canning native turtle meat, C. L. 
Vincent, local fisherman W now 
seeking ■ market outlet for the 
product, it was announced today*

Mr. Vincent, orlgnialor of the 
city's latest industry, has already 
canned about 100 cans of turtla 
meat, lie uiea about one and ona- 
quarter pound of msat in each can, 
and with an abundance of turtles 
available, It Is reported that hla 
product la "excellent”  If one has 
a taste for turtle meat. Hr plana 
to enter production on a large 
scale If he ia able to secure sat
isfactory markets.

Second
calibration

i ford all

Cracktr Day 
ba staged In Ben- 

rday, May 28. It 
rday by Mrs. 

chairman of the 
Federation of 

Ills# on gen-

Bpy With* Ou t s i de  
Heart Dies At Home

ROANOKE RAPIDS, N. C.. 
Hay 7—William, Carlton Sprat- 
gins, born with hla heart on tha 
oplalde of hla body dlad Friday 
at tha age of three.

Tha chUd had attracted wide at
tention ' because of Its physical 
freak. It had been in good health 
until about a week ago when It 
began suffering attacks In the 
misplaced organ.

work
“This spring," It continued, 

"with prodtittion and buslqeia
..... j , , , . activity rising, and prnrits con-,v»rnutive WUcox, did not weaken ijJt lh>tl «  , Mr

its fundamental atructure. though; buiinp, .  m, „  wr„  1 U t
thr original Ilouje measure P ^ , mor.  , u ,  (o ahar(rn HQrk
videtl ample protection for all in-, ____________________________ __
(c re sts . *

Although certain Insurance rom
ps riles and legal and business 
groups opposed the bill to the last.
Representative Wilcox pointed oUt| 
that most of tha opposition was; 
based on constitutional grounds.
These grounds the fourth Florida 
member described as Incompatible 
with the ideals of tha Naw Deal; 
and at variance with r*cent Inter
pretive decisions of tha federal 
courts, Including the United States 
supreme court.

Representative Wilcox declined; 
to predict whether the conferees 
would strike the Senate amend
ments, but was convinced that no 
real elements of controversy wotiiil

try during the past year. Work 
hours have been shortened an 
average of 2.4 a week, (I said, 
“ but they are being lengthened 
as productive activity increases
and it Is a question j * 
NRA gains wilt lie held.”

bet her

FLORIDA’S FAR M  
HOUSING SURVEY 
HOLDS SURPRISE
25 Percent Of Homes 

Without Adequate 
Bat hint? Facilities

lilt The ass*elal*a i-HWl
Counting two trips *g day, 

tain nr shine, Florida farm wive* 
lug pails of water nearly a mll-

and a half miles a year.
A fnrin housing survey r*- 

ceni ly run ducted by the Civil 
Works Administration also ft* 

I healed that only ahuut W -  
f.miih of the some .r>7,200 rural 

|„ a _/. 1 dwellings in the state boast aIs A grain Operating ,ub nr ,h„.rr.
■ j Alrrwat one half of th* horn*.

All effects of the vac.nl dlsas- unp, int„| 
trous fir . having Iwen obhUraled; 00(| j  
the Hagan Turpentine Hill at 
Markham U

arise in the conference. It could *"in 
not be learned when the conference 
report would be submitted for final 
artinn by both huusts.

Hagan Mill, Rebuilt,

again ops ration, 
U' .about

as an-

CROP PROSPECIS 
IN M IDDLE WEST 
DEPEND ON R A IN
Pes Moines Swelters 

At 92 DegreesWith 
Little Relief Seen

I A

MOSCOW, May 7.-r.(AP>—At- 
tomey Genera) Cummings’ ruling 
that the Soviet government is a 
defaulter under the Johnson Act 
appeared carta hi yesterday to In 
tens if y resentment aroused among 
Sovirt officialdom by passage of 
the bill, ihutllng off American 
credit lo Motrow.

This sentiment haa already cyra- 
tallied Into actual retalilatory 
steps in the form u.‘ a recommen
dation that all Boviet economic or
ganisation* refrain from planning 
any orders from America with the 
exception of such Hems that can
not be had elsewhere.

This recommendation was mado 
recently by the organ of the com 
mlsaarlat of hen- y industry and 
it Is un'V"'ood, ha* already be, n 
|*it Into effect.

Hucli action, romhinrd with the I one 
Soviet's protestations (hat it can-1 rate 
not be held to have defaulted the 
Kcirnaky'debt to the United States 
because of lla intervention and al
so becauaa counter claims against 
America remain unsettled, puts tho

ICC TURNS DOWN 
NRA’S P L E A  FOR 
HIGH RAIL RATES
Southern Lines May 

Continue Present  
Tariffs To Nov. 1

[IKS MOINES, Iowa. May 7.— ,
(A P ) A day nf stealing sun over! question of Soviet American trade.
tbe Middle West heightened con
cern over crop prospects

In Chicago th* heat set a record 
foi the date p t ,02.1 In unofficial 
readings Thuiixbtd* 
fort in parks 
enjoyed dip*.

at least for the time lieing, in a 
state of deadlock

Soviet officials I lull far have 
refused to answer the direct ques
tion aa to whether Moscow is prr- 

MHi swimmers P*red to negotiate for a settlement 
of claims between the two roun-

louglil com-

P p y t o n a  ‘Open*
in

famishing, aeaplayment,
100 men and women. It 
trounced this morlnng.

Rebuilding of the new mil) be 
gsn the day after the early morn
ing fire destroyed the Isrge plant 
which had been in operation for 
87 yearn. The fire lo.a waa set 
at (2500.

Capacity of the new plant is an , 
average of It) barrels of turpen- !w,n* " wn ,h,,tr farms, « d  
tines daily. The plant ie being op- ' rrnl " r " "  ■ •hur*
crated dally In thr center of a 
small group of workers'

Over the corn belt state, of llll-l ‘ T “  l,r••wn,
nois, Iowa. Nebraska,  ...  1'he Russian temper “  >«’< r.lcu-

It'onlioued On page F.m. I a'-d lo kroduc. Immediate step. 
'  In this dtrerllon

American tins loess men who 
have had a chance to gauge reac
tion of high economic authorities 
hare to the new law dearrihf It as 
one of mingled surprise and. Utter 
indignation

ind approximately 
upon geaollpe or

keroeene tamps fer light. More , .
than 8«o families still live logr | W i t h  S Q l f )

A vast majority of the homes ) O jU B f l l y  A C T O S S B O r S i  
are less than 24 years old. but : ___
almost .1000 were bull! mqre DAYTONA. May 7.—Liquor i» . F o r e s t r y  
than r.0 yedrs ago. Nearly W»- .being sold openly in Daytona j eg m
000 are one-slory. | Ue.eh, and one hear, elsewhere |H C r e

In "dry" Florida, and

Zoo Attendant 
Another Queer

FindH
Plant

Another oddity in egg-pietiL 
growth waa reported here last 
waek by Phil King, negro too at
tendant, who exhibited an egg
plant in tha exact shape of a 
fleur-de-lis, popular French flow
er.

Thla egg-plant waa included in 
a quantity of discarded vegetables 
which had been sent to the too 
as faad for tha animals. King 
was attracted by th* plant'* queer 
shape, and, deciding that it w »i 
Just aa unusual aa tha “ bsatball 
mitt" agg-plant found near the 
diamond ball field last nek, he 
derided to ropprt IL

and 
[office 

i poaticipale In 
Invitations

_________l ir rS r -  JOt«r Park
Trawuwan and tha antlra group 
which ^  in tha field opposing 

, Rapopoonlativo Math Wilcox 
hla appnnwttt and ether notables.

Preliminary program sella (or a 
morning devoted te pektka apaek- 
mg, n ftah fry U  nemh aa attar-

MuoniTo 
Fir

Dollar A  Minute Raised This Morning 
ForBenefit O f New Aquarium A t Zoo

r.O years ago. 
are one-story.

While the aveiage slM of the 
farms is lilt arrra, only 4J are 
tlllatde Hume .11,non white per- 

18.UH)
or work on a shore basis.

Non-white owners, mostly na- 
homes i arros-n, iw-cupy almul 8800 farms.

' I Some 4700 non-whita persons op
erate farms they do not owg.

The homes average 4.ti rooms 
and have an average of 4 4 oc- 
rupanjs

lleporteil In pour rurulitlon 
were the foundations of JtDJilMI 
homes, roofs of 28,000 walla and 
ceilings of 29,100 and floors of 
2M.800.

It was estimated farmers plan 
to spend 11,748,800 for altera
tions and repairs In the next 
year.

Construction of new houses 
within the next three Fears waa 
estimated lo be undrAaken to 
the value of 02,080,700. i But the 
vole was 2U.180 to 10,400 against 
Imrrowlng money for construc
tion or repairs even If Ipng-term. 
low Interest loans eould be ar
ranged.

A h h i h tant 
Show Films

A dollar A minute for th* first 
three hour* of th* campaign waa 
tha record set by th* men and 
woman workara who sat out this 
morning seeking membership* In 
the Florida Zoological Soria 
which la sponsoring tha erection at 
Florida’* largest aquarium la U 
city fcefare July 4.

Aa a result of this showing, Joe. 
U  Marentetta, general of tho cam* 
palgn army, Issued the foBewtag 
statement at noon:

"W# are delighted over tho fin* 
returns mado by seta* o f tho 
toama. I f  all of tho looms h 
dona proportionately aa woll day 
lag tha first few bourn of tho 
drivartn would he almoet over tho 
throe dayo’ goal la tho fleet thaw 
Ware, i t  lo Important that every 
team worker get right Into (he 
awing t i  this campaign and tarn

workers who an  lad by Major 
Mae. H. H. Coleman, led in rub 
lection* at noon with 088.78 turned 
la. Mr*. R. J. Holly, 8r„ Mrs. K. I 
Boy, Mn, R. F. Hontsalvatgr, 
and Mae. H. B. Pops are workers 
la that division. Hr*. C. R. Maion* 
Company 8 waa second.

btvioloa 0 under Major W M 
Haynoa waa second, and Cunqiaiiy 
0 o f whkh T. W. Lawton I* cap
tain with limits, I .  O. Sharon, S 
M. Lloyd, B. F. Doudnty, and J. F 
MaCVUaad yeas the second com 
paay, having turned in 020.50, and 
bring terse l ad only by Mrs. W K

F r 8 k i n e Students 
Don’t Care- For Beer

DUE W EST, B. C. Maf 7— (A P )
1 hi* college town of 880 In

habitant* evidently doesn't ilk*
it* lirpr.

I In- town received ifroin th* 
slat, las conimiaaloa a; nina-cent 
elici t it* share of the ytata beer 
us over a six mdnthe period. The 
■ rniiilanre represented fO percent 

Id with-of lbe elate 
III loan limits. Dal
him of Krakln*

is th*

1i under Major G. W 
iris ion B under W. h. 

I by ealy BO canU.
e f th* entire drive 
hg yFedneeday night

(livens Loset 
For Re

t t  m p a  ,
IliVl'IKy •!
I! ill *l)u rough  
peal for rtli 
nor Sholtx 

Thr Gov 
trr to GiveMt

r, t «  a •♦-word let- 
foot i.J the

a, and tha state J 
»  rlueiag its iy*» to the aale 

Bara, resiauronU, night clubs,
and drug stores In Daytona 
Beach are dispensing whiskey, 
wine, cordial*, and what hare 
you aa frt-rly a* they are sold in 
New York Pity The only dif
ference is that Die price la high
er The ussual price for a pinl 
of whiskey la 02. Hauterne sella 
for 12.10 for a •‘deiiii" and 
rhampagnr I* about |0 , quart 

All this Is “ legal" liquor sold 
under a federal license You ran 
still get “ shine" al rut rate 
pnrai, but nut al the lirensrd 
places.

White notliing has been offi | 
cially slated, it is understood 
that the state ia laying off en
forcement of the constitutional 
amendment which still keep* 
Florida one uf the remaining 
dry atatee, fur the simple reason 
that l| hasn’t the money to in
vestigate and prosecute hun
dreds of liquor sellers It never 
did have this job under federal 
]iroUh|t|on, except CO-Operatively, 

cannot assume It now.

Assistant District Forester 
Hamsun of the Florida Stile For- 
est Service la In the county ihti 
week, arranging a arhoJule for 
the showing of forestry motion 
pictures In tha schools of tha 
county.

Tha filma tell the otor) of con
servation and ita necessity, and
it ia planned to exhibit them in 
every echool in the county

Mr. Hemson'e appearance here  
la under the auspices of the ipe 
rial Zoo roininltte* of the rhain 
ber of Coin mere* aa a part or the 
campaign for membership in th 
Florida Zoological Hociely.

WASHINGTON. Hay 7 ^ (A P )  
— The Interstate Commerce Com
mission today turned down a plea 
of the NKA for an Increase In rail
road passenger fa ret in the South- 
pmM.

Thr t'nmmliaton granted thr 
Southern Railway permission t* 
eonliiiue rherging one and one- 
half rents a mile for day roach 
travel, and three rents In sleeping 
and parlor cars for tlx months 
after May I.

Similar permission la granted to 
other carrier* In .Southern terri
tory If they Wished to stick to the 

■ ml one-half or three rent 
or to establish two cents for 

coaches if they ao desired,
I’remission waa granted Over a 

demand by Sol Rosenblatt, deputy 
administrator in charge of th* mo
tor l>u» code, who told tha Com
mission that low railroad rates are 
causing buses to luae money.

Fallen Dictator’ Saj 
HeCommitted: 
Of'Judgrment,NoI 
Dishonest Deal!
FORT HANCOCK, K.

May 7.—.(A.P.)—Samuel 
null brought back fl 
Greece to face fed 
charges aa a result 
the coltapac of hi* 
utilities empire, waa landed 
here today. He waa placaty . kj

................................aa
$

in an automobile and takes 
aboard a train for Chicago.

On a coast guard cutter 
to which he was IranaferrMI 
from the ateemer Exllona at 
Ambrose Lighthouse, he laeussd

Vil

tV.A.Robinson Buried 
In Kvergreen P l o t

Funeral services fbr W. A. Rob
inson, 01, retired Coast IJne en
gineer who died at his home In tho 
south-western portion of the city 
early Sunday morning, were held 
from the Erickson Funeral Home 
this afternoon at 0:Oo neloek.

Rev. E. I). Brownlee of the 
first J’reabytfrifcn (W e h  o ffi
ciated. and burial waa In Ever 
green Cemetery. .

Mr. Robinson had been in III 
health for ehout a gekr. He had 
llvml in Hanford *ln4* 01* tlrth on 
Aug. H. 1878, and ia survived 

Della

IW IS)M. J
h al nor MMrgT 
rompanlta.' 1 m iW  ^

I kow arard ftiriBflB . . T

hi* first Statement discussing lb*' ’ 
charge* against him. "V. .

“ I have ecrod but my greatm  
error wax In uUdveexUmating tldb'.; 
effect* of a. financial panic e î > 
American securities end pen-’ 
ticularly on th* rompanlea I  wbl* 
trying to build," he eald. 
worked with 

t m is  these
mistakes but they ward 
mistakes. They were errors 
judgment but not diaheaett 
nlpulatlon*. 1 am here In 
ca to make Die moat hn 
figbt o f my life not only 
freedom bvt for complete 
cation."

Inaull waa met by 
Samuel, Jr., and af. 
greeted. The two b 
together.

Avrangrmanta for meeting 
former ulllitlea magnate- 
mad* by th* Htat* P*pa
and were Intended to* be 
secret. However, when 
transfr we* made, on* 
and two seaplane* soared

Two tugs and two. yaahU-- 
' about. *

court belt)* of th* f#lK .• • 
tury Is anticipated when Bam- j  

(Continued On Pag* Foot) -, ’

‘treqvvrod
The court

u. -wo.. K „  d«ii.  a w J S  ’S *1* ? ? "  AakB  V o te r # ;:;To fU^Rearister Nam r^
Registrar W; J. Thigpen, 

prepxrjng tb* counjy roglatratlbp 
hooka for ua* Ip the ipgeisd ‘  —  
eleetlpo pf next week . a* i 
Uta June primarjtg, has ■

*|la 1
two daughtari, Mrs,’ 0, "E. Ckmp- 
bell of Miami, and Hr*: tile dye 
Cook pf Sanford,’ and a grandson, 
Clifford King of Bonfbtd.

Glenn Remind* Store 
Owners About Ruling

HTRI’M UNDER KNIFE

Rod Cro«8 PlannHome 
Hygiene CIuhh Soon

F q m t i l io n  of a Home lly if ie n t  
CUm  w hich  w ill study in n -  of tho 
l l lk  was Announced late Sat unlay 
l« U # w ln y  a m ee tif if  of the Hem- 
tlMtftf t 'ihi iity t ([IiAgiter of the  
Aflteric■ r Red Crowd.

The c1h’"4c» now lieiiif formed 
i n  open in white and colored per- 
Iohaw Hit fi*"FH will tie -*ei up In 
Mm  rtty AiiJ count), And they will 
b l conduct4iJ |ij a nun* who will 

r thr direction of the 
lo Board ut Health Th* FERA 

Will supply thr salary of thl* epe- 
r iu  not* e. Apiuiunrement at to 

Bate of Dw staging of the firot 
III be made later.

I* attending tha meeting at 
(?roas headquarters ware i 

W. Knox as rhalrmaa, .Mrs, 
\ L. Morgan, Mr*. H . Mta
ils. h o, Chase, Mr*. 

ggMiyigrave uf Laka llory,’ 
*, Fred Forward of Fô Ogt City

JACKSONVILLE, May 7.—4A*> 
— Federal Judga Luule W. Strum 
underwent an operation hero to
day for a stomach ailment. He 
was in tke operating room thro* 
hours His condition is said to 
be a* guu.1 a* could be expected

Reminder waa iaftied to all lo 
cal merchants thl* mornlag, by 
It I, Glenn of th* Seatlhol* Coun
ty NR A Compliance Board that 
under penalty of 0080 fine, ala 
months’ imprisonment, or both, 
they will be required to post their 

* | store’s wnrklng hour* and wage 
schedule in a conspicuous place In 

'ihe si me before May
All rmpluyera operating under 

approved codes are liable to be 
fined, It wai staled, unless they 
display tha working hours and 
wages schedule before that date.

Application blanks for an ap
proved schedule may be eucured at 
Mr. tilenn’a office In the Bruraley- 
i ’ulaiton Building on Flret Street, 
lie slated today.

Over 175 Foreign-Bom  Residents O f 
CountyTo Attend Fete A t Club Rooms

SL

O K - $
'fleCi'.vAIf.i":

Hating’ responded to aa Invita
tion broadcast throughout th* 
county leal week, over 170 repre- 
■lentatives uf 28 foreign natlona 
will gather at Die Woman’s Club 
building tomorrow night at 8 i l 8 
o’clock to ba honored guests dur
ing an Inteiinatianal Friendship 
Evening which Is sponsored by th* 
Literature Department of th* 
Womanli Club of Sanford.

I’ lanned aa th* m at amblUoua 
undertaking af the Lit* fa tare 
-Department’s year, the event la 
scheduled to be on* of the most 
unique tear staged in th* rity.

Announcement waa mad* again 
that the affair ia open to all for
eign-boro residents of th* city 
and county and member* of their 
immed^fta families, aa welll aa 

ie Woman’s Club member.
In aa expression ef gratitude 

for the trine reaponi* which haa 
our Invitation" Mrs. Julius 

Dingfalder, who, with Mrs. 
Frank Evans of Lake Mary com- 
Vriaee the eommHte* on arrange- 
tgppki. stated today tlu l ” Wa hr* 
vary, sorry that several errors

trap! Into our list of paraona 
whom wa behaved to represent 
certain nations, le t  me nature 
you that It was an unintentional 
mistake."

Hoaleeaea for lb* occasion era 
the wlveii of ell Banford Prolei- 
tant minister*, and Mr*. E. D. 
Brownlee, a* chairman of th* 
hostess commit tea, -win preuds 
aver th* program meeting.

Many of th* nttiea'a will be rep
resented bv displays af ciothlng, 
food or otnar article* typical of 
those nations. The committee re
quests that all of thma axkibl- 
Dons b* brought to th* Clab be
fore noon Tuesday a* that ' they 
may ba tnitaffully arranged.

Tha program wlU b* a* follows:
Invocation l>y Rev. Martin J . 

Urari of Mply .Crasa Episcopal 
Church) greetings ta the gueeta, 
Mrs. Frank Ev%aaj .Introduction 
of Mrs. Jilllua Dlngfetder ■ wb* 
will net m  *aisf«H  
during Mw ykfefn 
following natgraat .

Curtain tableau with K r t  Ar- 
(CobtlaqSd Da Fk^e TM r> * "

. ’ : -t V )^ ^ > *
. ' - * • .' ( ,* 4s a V t  . > . ■

n -j; * W lm *  •
Sr

j n r t

■red-a very confuting condition 
existing, a condition' which ha 
wpuldTlfre to hyt* Ironed *>ut be
fore .election day.

"A large number of women who 
had reglaterad under, their maiden 
neme*. he' said, "has since mar- .'J 
ried and unlaat they, ro-ragl*tar 
under their, married .pan**, thee* ! 
will be much confusion and trouble - " 
al th* polls on election day. It la ' 
a difficult task rocoaclllng natgee f  J 
oa they appear on the regixtratign 
boot* and the** which appear am 
tha poll tax records Alpec 1*1 lywheat .< 
(ho poll tax records, sapeeloily 
when poll taxes a n  paid in' 
th* naw name."

Mr. Thigpen also reque* 
further roafua'on may bp 
on alee lion day If . people 
have removed front on* precinct 
to another will visit hla' nfflm 
bow and ra-rvi liter In tb* pens 
cl net they now roe Ida in. . oi. -

.n s u iw w
i aaoidad A  
As < * f  l

Railroad Progr 
Club Meet!

ProgreMlvt ! 
ets Tonight ;

aa tha "napm •" 
re’va tverp eC

What ll termed 
unuaoal program W*‘»e 
seated," la ready to be offered Mb 
th* members and gueata of thb 
JaCkaoflvill* District Prograaatv* f 
Club of th* AUantl* Coast U n*> ' 
railroad when they gather for the 
Moy meeting at tho City KaliriM 
t :00 o’ojeck tunlgbt.

The entertainment program will - j  
Include .amateur vaudeville talagt 
which .has been recruited 
Klaalmmee, Winter Garden,
Lake Maty. Chart** 
to be a former Keith va«4a«UU/5 
artist, will art eg master af cere- 
monlea. , .

A faeUir* of the {trogram 
aeaaic of Mero'a Orchestra a 
•rill play for the dwe* tM4 
••HfW’ • s ,(« i 

oet-of 
wlU kola

wOd
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